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SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
OFFICIAL ORGAN
, STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, MAY 22, 1958 PRICE TEN CENTS 68th YEAR NO. 14
Congreaamun Prince H. Preston
will be the speaker tor the nnnuul
Statesboro und Bulloch County
Ohumber of Commerce Lndiea
night, Monday evening, June 9th.
The event will 'be held ut Mrs.
Brynnl's Kitchen.
Shields Kenun 'will servo U8
Muster of Ceremonies Iur the ot·
fnil-, The invocation will be given
by DI'. Z. S. Henderson un(f Ro­
bert Donaldson will introduce
Congressman Preston.
I noluded in the meeting will be
the president's report Kiven by
.1. P. Redding, retirinl{ preeldent,
vtcwe (01' the yeur 1068-60 will
Near-ly $20,000 in pledguj 'vera
turned in lit the public meeting of
business men of Statesboro aad
other interested citizens on "rue...
day afternoon when the officia"
of the Bulloch County Develop­
ment Corp, took up the details of
U proposed new indulltry for tb.
community,
The purpose of the meeting,
according to Thud J, Morris, pres­
ident of the local Development
COI'p, was to "get R vote of eonft­
dence for the Corp, in order that
they might know that the com.
munity stood prepared und ready
to proceed with the efforts in ee­
um-ing thia nud uny other Industry
thnL indicated an interest in locat­
ing here and thut In the judgement
or the oUictH's would prove aase ...
to our section und county," The
!lUW plant with whom tho group
is now negotiuting is a sewing
plunt with n reputable background
tbut would begin with some 100
employees uud expand pOlIslbly up
10 approxlmutely 400, 1\11', Morrll
stilted thnt the f1rm will require
a building o( 40,000 square feet
which woult! run on estimated
$200,000 to construct ..
Aplu'oximutely 60 per cent of
the building COHt could be securecl
thl'ough A lonn according to the
plnns relell!led at Tuesdays meet.
ltlg, leaVing n balance of $80,000
to be I'ui!lett by local ciUult8 and
business men,
The groull were enthusiastic In
thcir' SUllPOl't during the meeting
and pledges ot Home $20,000 were
l'alHed at the close of the dllCuE�
ilion, Pledges in shares of $26.00
in the Bulloch Development Corp·
porotion nlay be made with Tal.
madge Ramsey, secretar)'-tre..ur�
er of th� local group. It waa noted
lit•• tJ.....pI..... , ..... nnUor lm.
mellrate no"'••ut onlr to be "" ",.
(lord when nnd If a contruct I. ft.­
gutJated and immedlftt.J funda I.e­
ce'me neeesaary.
New Mental
Health Unit
I Everett Motor Co.
Is Dodge Agent
Bulloch Bank
Open House
Next Week
$80,000 In
Pledges Sought
un�t':x��l�:\t�ln I�::,j�:�s ������I�ne� For New Industrycude, the Bulloch County Bunkhas this week issued un invitntfon Ito the public to visit them und to ..
inspect their improved facilities C f CStnt nn Open House 011 Wednesday 0 e s
afternoon, Mny 28th front 3 unttl
7 o'clock,
Organized in 1034, the bunk hus
continued to grow with the com­
munity thut it survue. In J 1)51 ma­
jor remodeling WIlS mude to the
bank when its quarters were CIl­
Iarged and a new vault was install­
ed, With the present work now
completed, the bunk now en tel's
into n new era lind into nn irn­
proved bunking service to the
Statesboro und Bulloch count)'
Anouncement comes this week
O . ed
hom L, F, Desmond, assistant
rganlz ecneml manager for the Dodge
I
Division of Chrysler Corp. thnt
Arter a ertes of informal meet- the Everett Motor Company of
lues, a Bulloch County Health As- Statesboro has purchosed the 10-
societtcn was formed to help ac- cnl Dodge and .Dodge .Truck Agen- I
quuint the community with mental I cy
Jrom Lnnnle F, Simmons. The Ihealth problems, to uld in the pt'll-. Everett Motor Co, will also con-I'ventton ot' conditions giving rtee
I
tinue = the Plymouth.�eS to
to emotional problems und in fund dealer m, addition to hundhng the (
raising. Heudlng the organizntton Dodge line. Ius president I!! johnson Black; Iat In making the nnnouncement,
vtcc president, Mrs, A, M, Bras-1 J, 0, Everett. stated that the tran­
wetl: �nd vice president, !\Irs, Ger- fer also included the service de­
trude Gear; Secretary,' I\'lrs, I\lin- pal't�ent formerly operated by
nie Lee Jobnsunj und T'reusurer, Lannle F, Simmons. Carl Freemon
Carroll Hert-imrton. Serving on the ,,:ho Was with the Simmons Ser­
Board of Directors nrc Dr, Helen vice department for 12 years is
Deal, two yeurs; Lewell Akins, now with Ev�rott Motor Co, in the
two years; Osborne Banks ,two same capacity.
Mr, Everett stated that the aer- I
vlee department would continue to
give their customers a first class
type of service and urged I'll of
Mr, Freeman's friends and cuetc­
mel's to cull on them through the
Everett Motor Co, Service depart­
ment.
Annual Meet
For June 9
The new construction includes
n moderuizntdon progrum (01' nil
three rloors of the building, The
bookkeeping depnrt.rnent hUH been
moved upstairs, n directors room
provided on the eucond (iOOI' nnd
nine additionnl completely nir
conditioned nnd heated offices
provided for reutnl purposes. Also
included is nn nutomatic elevator.
new teller cages throughout, new
noto department, provisions made
D M BId T H G fot' customer wnlting outside exe-The SLutesboro High School ist. eet g. 0 onor raduation AT cutlve offices, Drive-In Window,comencemellt exercises have been Night Depository lind completelyset for SundllY m01"11ing, May 26
For Fl'rst F.I. Williams Portal Next Week ,·oflnl.hin� the extedot of theat 11 :30 und the annual com. blliidinj,C,mencement program will be held One of the items of business Portnl High School Buccnlnul'- Stul'ting with cupital funds inJ\londay evening May 26th at 8
ChriStl'an completed dUl'jng the lIessions of eate service will be held on Sun- 1034 of $50,750 lhe hunk hilS nowp,m, Both of the events will be • the meeting of the Board of Re- day, !\Illy 25, at II n,m, nnd the gl'own to U Cllflitul fund of flomoheld in the high school 8uditor- gents of the University System of grlldunting exerciscs on TuoMduy $350,000,ium,
01". George Earle Owen will be Georgiu" held here lost ,w�ek was evening !\fny 27, beginning ut Officers include Wnllis Cobb,years; Ike l\linkovit.z, one yeoI'; The Rev. Miles Wood, pastol' the guest speakel' at the Distri('tlthe namlllg of the �e\�' dlnlllg hall- 8:30, pl'esldent; Thud J, Morris and J,Rev. Lawrence Houston, one year; of the First Presbyterian Church ,. hi' I F' student center bUlldmg at Geor- Hev, David Hudson, IHl!ltor or L, Muthew!t, vicc pl'esidenUl, Onlind Mrs, GOl'ltld GI'OO\'OI', one of Statesboro will be the com- Con,ve�tton belllg , cd at t e II'st gift Teachers College, It will be Pod.1l1 Met.hodist will delivel' the the Doul'lI of Directors IlI'C \Vultel'yenr, menccment speakel', I\1I'S, W, p, �fhrlstla� C�Ul'c� III St,ntcsbol'o tn called the uThe Fl'ank I. Williallls Bnccnlnl1l'eate SOl'I11on, Invocntion Aldred. Cliff Bl'Ildloy, WullisWyatt., organist for the Presby- u� 20t 1. 1', w�n, �s execut va Building" In honor of the late will be given by Roscoe Lail'ccy. Cobb, Leodel Coleman, Cluudel\1e���;[d�ni;e!�o�l�fH:hbeer�i�til�:�i tCl'h�n Chul'ch will pl'esent the I'�- :�=:rm;:p:l�t���t.?I:;S��� o��::d Frank J. Williams, fathel' of F, John Hubcrt Edenfield will be Howal'd, Gf'ot'J{e Johnston, ("redHeilith Department, aSSUl'llnce ce!uilonul und procepion,al musIC Christian Missionary Society nn Everett Williams, member of the the spcakel' rOl' the gl'uduation T, Lnnler, J, 1.., Mathews, Thad J,and also acomnany the FIrst PI'e",. " BoaI'd o( Regents. cxerclses, George E, Porker, ))l'ln- Morris and Bony W. Sn,I'I,.'from the ,state Health Depart- b I �'I ""'O'h,' '01' _��. '�", ,International
board of ChrlsU.n Th ' . h .cI"'b, � n "'1 III h '11 ' 'l11ent that. funds would be .\fuHn- Y C',lWl,i. t:.\!� 'yue "'_"Uir-li C' 'idhllon and world miNions 01 e marne \Vlls given t e new I� ,Ut ...-01'"" H' \\,1 presen .. � J.··.8'raIl\le 'J'uht'n5un ,. 0 rhobl f I I I ,".ol'nlll.g sel'Vlces, iltS Jan Deal the D,'sclples o. Christ (Christian building now under construcUon,
the awards. H. p, Womack, count)' 'd Th FY•r d I •• lare or t le oco program after .11 I I • upon th d tl f th Huperlntendent 01 8ehools, will "e- an om.lJ, nowar II ."sleta.n'J I WI give n voca so 0, .
I CI,urche5).
e recommen a on 0 e U hi III Ell b h
• U Y 1, was R factor in the rorming Dr, Robert E, Lee, preSident administration of Geot'l'ia Teach- liver the diplomas, call sr, rs, za et Lanier CON PRINCE H PRESTON J.or U1e County Mental Hoalth Asso. of Georgin Stat.e College for Wo. , Among the Dist�ict g�ests at the ers College and 8ubmitted to the Twenty-seven will graduate in Smith I" seeretary and MR, Lillian' . "elation, ,"Tho fact t.hat Mental men will be the commencement Important. convention Will be Hal'- full Hoard of Regents by the COrn- the 1958 Class, �oward Bulo J8 proof tellel', Sel'- be presented by Wendell Burke,:Health IS our number one health SIJeaker 1\10nd y ev n', 'I 26 l'y J, Berry executive aecl'eta'ry of mittee on buildings and grounds vang as Tellel's nrc l'd_rB, Sara Ro- newly elected president.problem. outrankin� e\'en henrt II e ng l; ay, . CANNON·METTS REUNION gers Lanier, MI'A, Earldene 8risen- Those who wiH servo with Mr,disease and cnncer, wns certuinly Dr, Lee, who has been active I� 0 with it's recommendation that it TO 8£ HELD SUNDAY, JUNE I dine Nesmith Mrs, CUta Hendl'ix Burke are Robert Donaldson, htn prime consideration in establish· number of phases or Education be givon that name, The fourth annual reunion of MUl'phy, Mrs OHarlotte Hodges vice 1)l'esident; AI Sutherland, 2nding a Distl'ict Mental Healt.h pro- f?r the past ten years, became the , The Board of Regents also ap- the Cannon-Metts family will be Tootle and M1'" .Junnitu Smith Po- vice president, W, P. Hill, 3rd vicegram,",
I
:�:�hme�I'���d�etw0�ut����'10�6� pointed Lognn & Williams, an ar- held at Middleground School eight well. In the bookkeeping dellUrt� president and R. p. Mikell, trea·In commentang on the new pro� Miss Lois Cantor wtll be the chitectural firm, to draw up the milCH north of Statesboro on Sun- ment arc Mrs, Dalay Futch Donald- surer. Mrs, Virginia Manley ish . t' 'd t day Jun 1 b " t 11 00 son, heRd bookkeel)el',' 1\'11'8, Willa �ervln'" as secretary of the localgmm ere, nssocl,n I?n presl en, pianist for the commencem,cnt, plans for the construction of a ' e, eglllnmg a : ,...Johnson Black Said tI�e ground- Rev, Dan Williams, pastor of the A,M, All relatives are urged to be DeRn Nesmith Miller and Mrs. Chamber orR'"plzation,",'ork..hos now been Inul by the Ij'irst Methodist Church of S•.. te.- new dormitory for women on the present Ilnd all friends nrc invited Joyce Ucnsley Rubbins, bookkeep- Newly named steering commit] Ub�lC Health Department an,d at- bol'O will give the invocotion�and GTC campus, to come und enjoy the day, el'S, I tee memhers include Sam Brown,tc�tlOll has now been focusedF, �n benediction. R, J. Kennedy, Jr, Visitors to the bunk during the I W, C, Cobb, Charles Robbins, Jr,thiS problem, A number of ,CIVIC trustee of Statesboro High" School St t b R 11 0 t R d
Open HOUHO will have an opportu_land Kermit R, Carr, Retiringclubs have l11e.ntlll health. p�'oJects, will deliver the diplomas. S. H. a es oro o·s . u e nity to In.poet all of the facilities from the stoerlng committe. arelind ha,v� IhdlC�ltcd ,n wl�llI1gness Sherman, principal of the High and the expanded impl'ovod quar-' Shields, K,ennn, Everet.t Williams,to partiCipate f,"unclDlly III n new School wil present the 1958 grad. C t I h R tel'S, Relreshment.s will be HerveJ I
Ray Wllhllms and Edgar Wynn,county program. 1111ting class. Others on the pro- . arpe or t e egents and I.vors given to tho,e who at- ROldove,"
members arc Osborne
gl'am will include n girls trio, boys MARY AGNES WILLIAMS
tend, �h��=: Ike I\1lnkovitz and RalphHowardChristian qunrtett. and the welcome ad-
M,·. ileddlng wills.rve a. ehalr-droBs by Lehman Franklin, clnss From 7 p,m. Monday when the I'll the tl'miming8, �Drow8Y but GTC Senl'OrS ,. mun or the, steering committeeNmnedTreasurer president. :::oena�dbe�� :�e8���:I��!!O�:: happy Mrs, Williams and guests for the commg year,
I Tdhe 713958 gI'Ilbduattng class In· genta" sign at the Aldred Motel, whent Into thde back garden where 0001' prizes that have been do.C U 88 mem ers. Those who t y greete about fifty guests To R . nated by members of the Ohambergraduate with honors include Ve- where they were guests of Walter from the colleg� and town, who ecelve will be given aWay at the 8nnualnita Beasley, William Bowen, Jr" DR. CEORGE .. EARLE OWEN ���r:�e �:f�d:to:�g:;30 U�!�n�hs� were Invited to meet the Regent's moeting,����e �r:::..nLI!;::;raR����'::'�: �tj,�!r:��::.�:���e;:��� 1�0�!�: :�:Y ':::dr�::=; �::� �:�:;:�y��� i.�;1:;������I���f��\I:� I�e!�� Degrees fai�I�,�:tsa!�rl���e �!eSa�I�;: :�::ariben Mikell, Mary Frances ��'Il:ge:n, ��:�I�sG�.rai;'e��:�s��� tertained or 80 overwhelmed by 1 ;ac:a t� t:ea�o��ef�r I�di:�ie! lice of the Chamber, from any ofonroe, Patricia Murphy, Ida the hospitality and cooperation of t I k h f I h Fourteen Bulloch county sen- the stcel\lng committee membersNevil, Linda Pound, Maxine Brun� J\.fl;h:a:��O�:a:�. the convention the people In Statesboro. We be- ;:�I��yq�:r t�ea��:n0w�o�� e:;e:� lors will r�cetve a degree from or from one of the local b.nks.!lo�l�ndS:!��!owel1. d th t will be Yto"elect officers for the Ueve every word that. they aid inK' lasted until six, and there was .Georgla Teachers College at the The deadline lor reRerv.tlona haa
th S I win a�nounc�i lsh ad coming year llnd make future was sincere and the kindness and th� bus again, this time to take :�!�crll��u:! �ft���g2c.oamt'"IOe�.;Oemae.mnt. been Ret for Saturday morning,th:ir ef�noa7 .xam'na-tv'oens' Tnhures. thoughtfulness of Statesboro cltt- them to a lovely party given by .1 June 7th, Ticket. are $2,00 per
day of this week. The 8th through ��ft���:�x?::�!�! ��!t��'D�:��s:!� ze�ss �I�� 10::es� �:,..:m�:!�� to the American Legion. From there �� ::�r:'i�1 �����:r:i�c�����e:� person_. _the 11th grades will begin Ohurches represented at the con· their rooms the exclamations of ��Z:;�h� ���.!!Z;:�t�o!�e�::: Science Degree In Education, Young Farmerstheir finals on Friday May 28 ventlon. The hours will be 9:30 a, del�ht were loud as they beheld ita Steerine Committee and others They are:and on Monday and Tuesday May m. to ":00 p. m, Those attending the lovely arrangements of flow· were wallin""'. The dinner was mon· H ld M26th and 27th. On Wednesday the eonv.ntion will bring a b..ket era pl.eed In .aeh room. by tho derful. The "gu.sts were weleo;;'ed. Oalvin D,·lgllers. son ot D. R. 0 eetingMay 28,the pupils will have a holl· lunch\ Drinks will be furnished by various earden clubs, each one Statesboro was thanked. ToaBtI Driggel's of Stll!lton; Allen E.day I!IO that the teachers can com· the host church. different and as the ladles said were given, laughter waa loud, Webb, son of Mr, and. Mr.s, W. E, I What is the best kind of farrow-plete the grading of the test pap� over and over, each one a "Con. everyone had a good time. :eb� Statesboro, Uldme Shuman" ing house to build for 10Wi willen. Report cards wm be given TO SAIL JUNE 11TH FOR versatlon piece". The bUI had become a very good aug ter of Mr!l. J, A, Shuman, I be the subject for a panel dllCul.W TL' Y , out on Thursday, May 29th. At 7 :30 the college bus arrived friend by now, Here it was again Stilson: Martha Tinker, daughter ISion at the next regular meetingas illS OU. During tho pa8t, stud.nts have TOUR OF EUROPE to tranlport the gu.sts to the to take them to the Forest H.lghts of Mr. Rnd Mtll. J. M. Tlnk.r, 0' 01 Southeast Bulloch Young F.rm-t d th I r I I I Mr. and Mrs. Rob.rt H, Stiles, I I t h f th Will C t 01 b h h d Stateaboro; Solomon Sp.rks. sonier group.chJ;e::: :�r�:d.::d. '::d,�� ��i:��mf:; t��=���t:'�n:��� !��m��Wo�:8��n� o�tI�� p�:'e� ��r::i:��t:�I�:; tl�;" :�h��: ���I:��ri:�:�ap;:t:��:� 7�dj;�2� ;!.:::bor��da��rsBo�· p�ila�.IX::� BI����:��a�app�o����, m:�r;:��J2, Your husband is Kanager of year the same poliey will be fol. burg, Fla., are sailing June 11th patio around the pool. So much ned lavilhly for just this occasion, of Mr, and Mrs, S. T. Pollak, of of the organization, and 0, E. Gaythe American Legion. lowed but that all requests for for a two months tour of Europe. good food, good conversation and They had never been to a card Statesboro. and Gordon Hendrix, vo·ag teach·If the lady described a'Dove Will loans "dll not be filled until the They will spend four days at the warm hospitality really put them dance like that. They had never Also, Mrs, Mary Lou Parrish, ers, will make up the panel. Robert�:�� �t!e�, ���e!J��:�;e��: ��rse r:�:::tssch=�sra:� a��e:�:! :���::�� ci!�n;,a�rial�e�w��ze�� �hl�hr:::a:o;'du;sd.;h1. �.eting ha! ��;!d I�:�rd of Regenta got �.ro:�I��t���U���!::�::� �o�::d �::m�11I be in ,charge of the pro·��gct��yUTa�ed�!fd:; �v�� �:O�: through him at his office. land, France, Monaco, and Eng. The men's meetings were held back to the motel about 12:30 Flanders, Bon of )(rs.ldell J. Flan· !JIhe meeting will be held In theland for more sight-seeing, In the conf'erence room of the a,m, Wednesday. �:��ht:rta�s���;an:e�ars. ��o�: cafeterja at Southeast Bullochgi':..J�eate:·.lvlng ber tickets If I BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE WARNOCK H. 0, CLUB !Ir� Federal beginning at 10:00 Th. Men's m.etlng on Wedne.. Dixon, Ststesboro; Imogene Bran- ��yh 2:,c��0!lr�·��:::a:'clOn�:�t,h lad r r�1I II t th State bo . . day was moved up from 10 to 11 n.n, Statesboro; Charfotte Blitch, Aubry Starllnc and Jappy Aklnat e Y'" ca a e 8 ro FOR COMING WEEK HOLDS MEETING The ladl.s were up early for a a.m. That was a faat one beeau.. daughter of Mra. W. H. Blitch, h d h I f I hFloral Shop she will be glveD • . ride around the city and college here was the bup again lor their ea t e eomm ttee or serv ftc t elovoly orchid with the compll- The bookmobile will vLslt the Th. W.rnock Home Demonstra. and back by the Firat Fed.ral for last rid. In Stateaboro. Out to the Statesboro, and Lewayne G. An- meal. Naughton B...I.y la pr.al- BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH;�::r.Of' :;� .!'��::a�rtb.'t,fl�� ��I!f���es��:::ga��::�munitles :�oen �!:eh;,.���!r..:eei!�h:!!1 f::�;e���Sp�:h0; :�':!!:;o�u::� :�g;r!:i��td:��h��. IHn:I�::� ��:�o��n ;:'::b:r:�
Mrs. L. D. :::I�='!e:li!�. preside over the Revival services will be he'd at,call Cltristine'a BeautJ Shop for, on 801, with • coyered dish lunch. exclaimed over and over. son. Earl Swlcord, Statesboro, son of ,the Bible Baptilt Ohureh, State.-an appelntment. Monday, May 28--Bry.n Coun- eon. Mrs. Paul Grooyer .nd Mrs. After lite coff•• break with Mr. Th. I..t one to leave waved Mrs. Earl Swlcord of MI.ml. Fla, ELECTED SECRE'fARY OF boro, boglnnlnc on M.y S8. TIleThe lady dE:8Cribeci lut weele ty. Henry Quattlebaum "as in' charge! and M .... Averitt they returned to goodbye about 3'.30. will receive a general Bac�elor of JUNloa. CLASS AT EMORY services will contlnue each ntlbt
Sci D .t 8 p.m. throuch Jun. 1. �I·was Mrs. John Ford 1Ia,.. Tueaday, M.y 27 - Mlddle- of the .rrangem.nts.· I tho motel, donned their prettl..t Btat..boro Ia a wonderful pl.ce . enc. ogr.e. I MI. Ann McDoupld daupter !at Dick 1I.llon, of lI....pIIIa,ground CommuniI)'. The h1pll�t of the work day I dreaa...nd new hats, boucht os- to live. Th. Uon. Richard B. 'tuuell, , of Mr.•nd Mra. A. B. McDouPld, Tenn will bo the ._ker for theWednesday, May 28--StUlon was M'n. Gear - demo,nJtratl�n on
I
peciaUy for this occasion they.. The Board of Re«enta and wivel U. 8. Senator from Georaja,
willi
of Statesboro, waa recentl), eteet- rev'vahCommunity. how 10 ��e tidbit traYI, ceramIc aUNd u••nd .t one arrived at including the WlilialDl1' say - be tho t.atur.d sp.aker .t tbe ex- ed secr.tary of the Junior a.....t Bev. W. F. Tom,ldna, polo. ofmoldll'C and _la. f • Mn. Everett Wlillama' for luncb, Tb.nk You! .rcl_. Emory Uni lty for the comlnr tho Blbl. Baptlat Chui\:h estndaThursday, M.y 29-Wamock . Tbe work ...... enjoyed· by .11
I
rather. country dinner, Southern We hope they come .galn ..me Ono hUJldred.Ilnd eilrhty-olx atu-p·ear. She 10 member of the .n InYltation 10 the public 10 at.Community. ..ho took part In It. fried' chlcllen, country ham .nd time.. dents will rectlve dlJ!'_. Kite Social Club. tend th... Hmc •
Graduation
Exercises
At SHS
An inyit.tion to yi.U them and to in.pect thei .. expa nded and imp ..oy.d facilitie. and quarter. ha. beenextended to the pu�lic b, the Dir.ctors, Offic.... and Emplo,••• of the Bulloch Count, Bank durin.their offici. I "Open Houee" on W.dn••da" Ma,28th from 3 until 7 o'clock, The .econd major r.mod.
inl in I••• than ten ,..arrs, the local bankinl in.titution ha. I ..own .inc. 1934 from a capital fund of,56,750 to it'. pre.ent capital fund of '350,000. Clifton Photo
JOHNSON T. BLACK
WSCSName
New Officers
For Year
M .... Waldo Floyd wa. named
president of the Firat Methodist
W.S.C.S. tOl' 1968-1969 .t • re­
cent meeting of the organization.
The othel' officers are: MH. Al­
bert M. Bl'aswell, Jr" vice prul.
dent.; Mrs, C, C. Hoelel, recording
sccreu.ry; 1\Irs, Allen R, Lanier,
treasurer; Mrs. James p, Colllnl,
promotion; Mrs, Jack W,nn, mlB�
slonar), education; Mrs, Aubre�Brown, Christian social relationa;
Mrs, J. B. Johnson, studer.t work;
Mrs. Belton Braswell, youth work;
Mrs, Dan H, Williaml, chl1dren'.
work; Mrs. Loren M, Durden,lplr·
Itual IIf.; Mrs. W. C.rl HunJna,
literature and publications; lin.
Finney Lanier, lupply work; Mn.
J. O. Johnston, ltaWI!I of wo••n;
Mrs. Jim Don.l....,n, publiciI)';
Mn. C. A. Blmmojla, m.mbenhlp
chairman; Mn. Walker P. Hili, Jr.,
ap.clals; Mrs. Loy A. W.ters ..d
Mrs. A. M. Braaw.1I Br., 1...1
church activities and l!Ioclal; lin.
ROlrer J. Holland, Sr., mucls chai....
man.
Clrcl. lead.rs ar.: Mrs. C, E,
Cone. Sadl. Lee Circle; Mrs. llar­
cus Toole, Ruble Lee Circle; lin.
O..,.r H. Joln.r, Lily McCroan
Circle. Min Noll. Lee, SadIe
Maude }Ioore Circle; Mrs. RlDbert
S. Lanier. Dr.ta Sharpe Clrde;
Mrs. L. H. YounC, Ine. Will....
Circle.
HOWArd Ohristian of the States­
boro Credit Bureau hns been nam·
ed to a state office of the Associa·
ted Credit Bureaus of Georgia.
He was elected as treasurer at the
annual meeting of the Credit Bu­
reaUB which was held at Callaway
Garden, Pine Mountain, Ga, last
Friday and Saturday,
OUaer officers named to serve
on the state association included
Comer Cherry, Valdosta, presl·
dent and Mrs, Helen Davis, Way.
cr098, secretary.
Mr. Chri!ltian reported that
there are 66 bureaus throughout
the .tate 01 Georgia. The Statea­
boro oflice serves an area that hi ..
eludes five counties.
BLUE RAY CHAPTER �O. III
TO MEET MAY 17TH
The Blue Bey Chapter No. 121.
Order of tho Eutem Btar, WIll
hoid ita next replar meetlaar on
�uelday evenlnl', May 27th. at
7.80. All memb.n .re requ.ted.
to be present. Vialtora from other
chapters alway. welcome.
There 10 som.thlnr wrenr wlilt
a syotem of covernment ..hlch ol­
lows business men to get rich on
\van and blood.
Stronq Stands
You Remember When? PARTICIPATES IN EXERCISEmisleading I think] 11 write thema letter Even for wives it mUlt
have been confusing It reminded
me of the woman who gld to a
friend These lawyers have me
so confused over John's property
that sometimes I almost wish he
had" t died
J see that Altol ney General WII
hum P Rogers says that the 68
tlmated cost of crime In the U S
18 20 billion dollars second only
to national defense l\faybe our de
Jenae progr am should be aimed Itot
m I 0\\ n cr+mlnals
Snakes are crawling I co anted
lour dead once In the I Dad be
tweet Pembroke and R chmcnd
HIli Which reminds me Richmond
Hill Henry Ford 8 dream com
rnunity is as pretty as ever The
community house the little chapel
end the school RI ewell gl Domed
IIt111 SCI vlng the people There Is
I
no Ford money there now but the
roots of the dream al e deep
GOSSIp and those w ho know
how to use It are trlghtful things
In small communities
=======1
A poe 1 by OUI own Sidney Lu
Iller IS called Barnacles I re
I cttd the poem recently and was
Imluessed by Ih beauty Also n) There is a dlf(erence between
CUriosity wus kmdled about burn rundom thoughts and thought., at
aeles and I reati up on the sub randomit 18 cooled Every cloud IR the lesult of some cool Jecl The term rando 1 thoughtstng As the \\urm air rises It is cooled and forms u On the benches lOU can sec Imphes that a mathematical form
cloud nt the exact moment when the mOlstUI c can boats of mnny Mrts tUI ned bot uln hus been used to detel mme
tame I In the air turns from inVIsible particles to tom Side up nnd covered With lit how many thoughts would make a
\ IBlble pal tlcles-condensatlon tic shell fish These crustaceH arc f'llr !!ample The Gallup pole tukes
TI s process contJnue/i until n huge cloud IS
called the 1I1sects of the sea They that kind of a sample On the other
built l II With mtJllon8 of gallons of water contnined
lasten thel116elves to the bottoms hnnd thoughts at ranctom arc Just
there" which It unlcasItc! at the appropriate rna
of bootH and knock the food up thllt Somethmg hke opening ato thclI 11 ouths by theh tmy tulls Ilhonc book clOSing YOUt e)-os andment Such un explosion all one might call it Islal TI e\ Ille pains tos nnd sCIl\eng picking a namemOle 111 tHeSSlVe and l.ar more powerful in a 8ense crsl I hnve nevel liked the Nlxonsthan an atonuc bomb Were this power directed to Being u8�less lIlpedlments the) but now I feel like givmg him Rndward othel purposes It would be rar more devas CRII adhere m such qUllnlltles to Mrs Nixon 41 pat on the back Itntlng than the effect" of an atom bomb n boat that thel C IS danger of admire tho way they conductedAll of "hleh should prove to us Unt our Cle I; nklllg t Perlodlcall) bont.'i go themselves undel mob nttack ]alor has wu.ely provided that tI c tremendous POWUI
II to d � dock to have the b nn thlllk it \\ould be n fmc thmg toor natul c and the forces of the weather In the nt
c10B "'C ped off gh e them n welcome home demon
h The past is hIH\\Y und I I d 10',o',onmosp 01 e be directed toward good and not evil I I h h .,,, "There is a lesson for mankind In this thought nnd ;O:�111 me s t e eart of the The cost of hVlng wcnt lip again
we hOltC that the comparative puny forces of mlln Sidne) [.untel uses the \0 d 111 AplII for the twenty fourth con
I
bR1nacle� to express the usoless
secutlve month Foods paced the
tl mgs of life lhut \leigh Us do\'n
lise uccordmg to the Natlo al ]n
the regrets nn I SOrIO\\H of the dustrlol Conference Board Prices------------------------------------- pust tha't hung as mill stones II C 3 2 per cent hlghel on con
Rround OUI necks s m(JI Ito ns than n yeol ago und
A I C Oll hCR' y ladel !WVun PCI cent hlghcl on food
yOUl fecllngs and you \\ III find Jtems
till t tltc 1 RHt lies heuvy on your The May 16 Issue o[ U S News
heRI t ttl d World Report hR� an article
ThiS dlsf.!Rse of leglet:i IS un \lIth the mtelestmg title What
IlmUdUOUlI
one III d thelefotc the EvelY Woman Should Kno\\ A.bout
more d lhgerollS A feeltng of MOl ey I started readmg With
sud ness and 10llglng p c\udes \ ondel ful feelings that at last I
our \\hole be 109 and fOI n time WRS to find out what I should
we III e C'IVIH OVCI to melancholy know about money I was dlHsap\\ e talk to oUlose" es after thl8 pomted It was addressed to husIus) 101 I f I hud done the other bands and wives They dldn t meanthlllg ho\\ different 11ft might every woman at all The title washtl\e been Ho\\ do we know?
_.... !!P!:DAAMA Thmgs nught be worse than they- ....,.. �•• - now urc If we had taken the othelo fMII """' • MIHYIll. "....UIl load
T\\ a paths diverge In a yellow
,\ood We chose the one we wantRead Acts 198 12 ed to follo\\ and let us be satls
Behold I have refmed thee but fled with the results
not with silver I have chosen thee Son e \\Ise man said To worr)
in the furnace of affhction about the pust Is like chaSing the
(Isaiah 48 10) Ilabblt that got o\\a) )esterday
The minister planned to preach
Not only IS legret over thc past
from the text I Will tlY
useless but it keeps liS from sal1
them as gold 18 tried Feelin Ing full Rnd free Our souls need
that he needed to know mor� to go mto dl) dock and huve the
about the actual refming of gold
bnl11Rcles scraped oftFORTY YEARS "'GO he interviewed a metallurgist and Psych,atrlSts tell us to forget:u!7:dh a�·t'::.:; e�::t:d3 a ':e':sa presented hl8 problem The metal !��C��S�ol� to ha\ e no regretsIurglst took him through the plant EaSier :uld than done Ition m Brooklet last Saturday explaining the plocess from crudenight frightened all the dogs out are to shining sheet of old There IS fear about thc futureof their wits negro man heard his The minister "as a�ut to ask because at the unkno,," But \\edog calling for help when he op a question durmg the fmal pro I �hed no tears over It Tears aboutened the door saw a strange ani cess The metallurgist held Up hiS he past arc so useless Maybe ourmal leap ovel the fence and run hand for silence After\\ard he chlldr�n Rle not perfect Why
lind hiS dog was la)lng by the steps explained The very moment
should we expect them to be?
TWENTY YEARS AGO with ,ts head and neck devoured When all the droBS I. removed Rnd iVh�ngshdDfdt �I\\.ys go to SUit usBulloch TIm•• Ma,. 19 '131 to the shoulders Posse olgollIzed the gold I� refined and pure I see BY rS o� t ey? I I�unday traced the animal to n my face in It a nac es on our sou sH A Dotson veteran poultry s\\amp but dogs dee1l1led to enter The minister had the key to his I flDa tho best way to rid myman at the Times office thl8 to mvestlgate I SCI man He said When the dross self of regrets and dlsappomt­morning said he was enroute to
I ClOSing exercises of Statesboro
IS removed from a pf!r.Jon s life he ments and heartachcs is to tuneAugusta with a truckload of eggs Hi h Seho I wtll b h Id M d reflects the image of God in on the Grt!at Father He onlyworth ,1 100 ev!ning �ineteen e r:embe�n �� can g'IVe the pOise and IntegrationC B Curr, speCial representa graduating clan-Camilla Akms PRAYER and courage that rids Us of bamtlve of the governor of New York Lena Belle Brannen Ida Mae Dear heavenly Father as ore aelesWith eood Will mesaage to the peo fit nnnen Herbert Brannen E11Iott mdures grinding and fire and With no weights of the past topie of Georgia Rttended meeting bolrd HyaCinth Forham Waldo pressure help U8 to endure trials smk us we can sall freely andof Chamber of Commerce Tucs Floyd Nelhe Lee Hazel Johnson and sufferings that come to us gloriously to a safe landing Iday BeSSie Martin Rufus Monts Willie that we may reflect Thy lieht andHomer Parkel of Atlanta diS Lee OIllIt Nannle Mall Olliff Lu t,Vrd ��r:�gh Jesus Christ ourplayed at the Times office SIX clio Parrish Henrietta Parrishstalks of mne foot corn brought Sheldon Paschal Marlsn Shup THOUGHT FOR THE DAYfrom hiS Huckleberry Bay Stock trme Anme Mae Strickland and
�:om two miles north of States Anme Lauric Turner
Fred Cannady young white
farmer of the StIlson Commumty
ended his life \\Ith a pistol shot
through hi. bram Monday night
note attached attributed the deed
to a break off between him and a
young mamed woma.n mother of
two children
Social eYonts MISS Martha
Cone bride eJect of next month
was honor guest at a bridge sup
per at the Tea Pot Grille Tuesday
evening given b) MISS Nell Black
burn and Menza Cummmg
i
.
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OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE \\ HERE NEEDED THURSDAY lilA Y 22 1958
)Iost of us He inclined to idn re those who
have strong convictions on the dft) s mnjot Issues
The man who freely and vrgc oualy arrn es all the
major topics know mg Call ect solutio IS to them nil
passes in some people s eyes us 1 J.'(I e It leu lor Qu te
often the one w ho listens a d says little n td quul
fies most of vhat he 51 ys IS considered ft b t slo V
110m the mal k
The pohhclun of COl rae lSt t ike stand
on almost everythh g It would never do fOI 11111 to
I?UY he dtdn t know about thiS 01 thut 01 thought
there was a good, rgument on both SIdes of this or
that q C6t on A certain percentage of hiS admirers
\ III t hi n to take the lead to espouse one stlonM'
COl vtct 01 \nd that he usually does nnd III doing
=:10 Cl es w th him those who place then faith n
hi n Of'tcr too he knows It is almont mandatory
101 lin to t ke u strong stand on certutn ISSllC!4-
bern ISc his coustttuenta demand It
\\ c rnig l t consider a bit more these days the
mUI who seldom knows all the answers to the grent
questions of the day but who can consistently dis
CU'fS both sides and shed u conan ucttve light all
most cal versntiona
Drunk Drivers Dangerous
The model of the car. eDd the sheet Ii.h, in the upf?!er I.ft hand
corner of the abo•• photo .ene to det. this .n,re.,ln. Can ,.ouIdenhfy It and ,i.,e the approximate ,.ear that th.. one wa. mad.?
Th •• II another in the •• rle. of cub beln, ,.. run In th. Tim•• under
the leneral theme 0' Can You Remember When ?
Hundt eds of good people \\111 be killed on the
hlgh"'8YS of the United Stales before the yeur J 968
ends
There seems to be ltttle public indlgnatlon over
the slaughter The average uutomobile driver lie
quamted With the nulural ha1.prds of the road hesi
tetee to II cite druatic penalties through the feat
that some unavoidable catuatrophe \I, III land him In
the boose gow
There was n ttme when high speeds "ere blam
cd "'or most of thc Iccldents but the years have
produccd bettcr cars nnd better highways \\ t at
would have been crllmnal CHI elmlsness In the Twen
ties and Thirties IS conSidered reusonllbl) snfe 111
the FiftieH lind son e years from now the Jlrosent
Savannah Beach
Opens
high speeds will be routine
There arc certain recognized crtmlna! acta 111
connection with the operation of motor vehicles
however which Will contmue to be condemned
DI VillI: III utomobile under the influence oC 01
cohol Is one of them It I" dangerous not only to
the drivel hut to all who Use the highway It should
be seve I ely punished and yet In many instances
convtctiona arc hard to secure and punishment is
avoided
The drunks are public enemies when operating
automobiles and should be persuaded to let
othcl!I drive In peace It IS a Clime unci should be
I 10m, tI) I)Untshed as a crime To do thiS Will snve
some ltves In 1968
j LET'S LIVETODAYl
The Power Of The Weather
8,. Georaia Wat••a
:::,",::,: :::: :::Bf Maud. Bra.nen
Thouqhts
At Random
BARNACLES
Those \\ ho think thut mun s latest SCientifiC
lO\entions including the most powerf II nuclear
bombs nOll eXlslant I nve made a mockol) of Nn
ture 8 po\\el ould be Impressed With II recent
grollJ) of statistiCS pubhshed by 8 weather expCI t
The stnltstlcs 810" that thc powel nceded to hft
the Wiltet which falls In a normlll summel thundel
storm ovel an III el of oily a tew miles Is of st tg
geMn, proportIOns
Llke\l,I3e the force often exhibited by the
Winds n various storms compares qUile 0' er
whe1mlllgly with the force unleashed by an utomlc
explOSion
Watchtng a llioud bUild up mto a thunderhead
In the Kummer aile cllnnot hell' but be impressed
by the Inllgnificel t /01 ce mvolvcd in thla dlsplny
of aerinl Jlower The power derives directly from
the heat ot the lIun
The sun s Inys fall upon the earth and heat
the land Because hot air rises the warmed earth
sends n thCl mal nloft and liS this 'YIarm al1 rlscs
BACKWARD
LOOK •••
TEN YEARS AGO or l"lnS alone on
Bulloch Time. Ma,. 20 1948 Judge Remel Proctor three mUCK
Statesboro team of Ogeechee CRst of Statesboro ended his Ufe
League comes back home tonight :I����gha P��:enl:�d�::!ed8a:�ld:l���� s�:��x�hhi:a,,�� �! t��d �::'e (uthel !\aid I have wrecked my
�:atth:n:o:,:,,�:� ::: fi�! b:�n� 1if�e���t�:��" �:!�nb�:e of the
Statellboro has played five games, Stateftboro High School graduat
won four and lost one to tie tint ing clasa win receive diplomas on
lace with Jesu Mtllen and the evening of Monday May 28th�Iennville P Salutatory will be dellverod by
Twenty one Georgia Teachers 81111e Cone valedictory by Hazel
College students have been named Deal and the literary address by
honor students on a scholarship Rev A E Spencer
und leadeuhip rating released by Social events Mrs A SKelly
Misa Viola Perry Teachen Col has returned to her home at Ten
lege registrar Jay Sarratt Tifton mile after a visit with her slsten
president of the Student Council Mrs 0 L McLemore and Misse8
and Leo Weeks Norman Park Mary Lou and Julia Cal-michael
were the only two atudenta to
qualify fOI honors m both scholar
ship and leadership
Social events WedneAday of
lust week Mrs L T Denmark Sr,
had as d10ner guests her slaters
10 law Mrs Waley Lee and Mra
Cecil Andenon of Statesbor.
and Mrs Essie Whitten of Sa
THURSDAY MAY 22
vannah
FIFTY YEARS AGO Lanier· Hunter
AMBULANCE
Z4 HOUR SERVICE
THIRTY YEARS AGO
B.lIoch Tim •• Ma,. 17 1.21
C L Samrnons 63 year-old
farmer for more than forty yean
a resident of Bulloch County paid
hIS flnt mit to Savannah Sunday
everything he saw W&I new
Jerome Wi1Iiams a )'OUDg farm
1 pray that In all ] do and say
today my life may reflect Christ
Laura II Tennyson
Miniature Painter
Bulloch Tim•• May 20 1_ (California)
At the annual stockholders I
Additional Bible Reading - I
Ineeting of the Bulloeh 011 Mill Peter 2 I 25
Fr day afternoen directors olected ============were I E Donehoo president F
E Field vlee proaldent C W
Brannen secretary W H Ellis
J G Blitch J A Brannen and M
E Grimes
Names mentioned in connection
With closing exercise of States­
boro Institute to be held Friday
even10g mcluded Della Wllson
Mary Lee Jones Ruth Lester
Brooks Denmark Horace Smith
Shell Brannen Elm. Wimberly
Alma DaVIS Coralee Rogers and
George Parnsh
George M Taylor of Atlanta
visited at the Times office yes
terday and discu...d state polities
said Little Joe Brown would not
and Franci8 B Hunter
PHONE 43111
Funeral Home
115 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4 3118
carry hiS home (Cobb) county
and that Hoke Smith wdl receive
a majority of 30 000 In the state
another traveling man in the city
W A Florence backed up the
prediction ot Taylor
Trustees of Statesboro Institute
In 8eSSton last Thuraday elected ----;'iffi=�"ft-_ii:i't:i��_o_­the following faeulty J L Ren
froe Lyon. prlneipal MIGII Ullle ---:;-."",,m""'';;iii=..--
Zetterower supenntendent of
grammar department Mlsaes ----===-=-=--'---
Maude Akins Sara Lou Harden
LOUise Fisher Mattie Lively Beu
lah Hou.. r and Ella Trapnoll MI.. I "'=='7.:'==='l"""���'-n�
Lessle Brannen declined election
to the music department
O""ed and Operated By
6fr and Mrs Allon R Lanlor
Army Pvt Paul C Janson Jr
whose parents live on Route 6,
Edgewood Acres Statesboro Ga
recently participated In a field
train10g exercise with the 28th In
fanhy 10 Germany Janson IS a
radioman In the II1fnntry s Com
pony
I
GRADUATES FROM COURSE I
Gel aid S Holland fll eman IUSN son of Mr and 1\115 JoeHolland of Route G Stnteesbcro
graduated May 2 hi from the Mil I
chiniat s Mute School at the
Nn\tiljTI nrnug Centcl Gleat. Lakes III
INITIATES NEW MEMBERS
BUI bn n H Glltteth of Brook
let was til ong seven students III
atcd to the Kappa Delta Epsilon
nnttonnl profesaionul educntdon
sorority Membership In the sor
onty IS bused 01 schlcaatlc aoh
ievement III both general and pro
Jesalonal education nnd cutstand
Ing personal qualities
S A H GREEN STAMPS TOOl
take time to R./. .it's sprinatlme In the Smokiest
"" HORTH "'Olll'
::""
Everybody 8IIloya lite at Fontana
VilIall81 Near you-high m the 0..,
Smoky Mta -lJInnlltune attl'llcta
guesta from eyery stata m the nation
-a wonderful place to spend a
week..,nd or -u on end' C�
from 300 furnished cottages or stay
.t Fontana Lodge (hotel service)
EnJOY line food sunny days, reotful
rughts Relax to your heart s content,
or 60h m bountiful Fontana Lake or
nearby trout streams R,de horseback,
make your own mountain crafts, 10
square dancmg-there 8 fun packed
recreation to swt your taste
Como now-have a wonderful tlmel
Send for
FREE COLOR fOLDER
Dept S 56 Fontana Village N C
BEAUTIFUL HEATED SWIMMING POOL
Come on In' Th£ water. fine'
Pool opetllln May for your_ p/«uutw.
DULANY SLICED ITItAWBERRlU
T.nder I1leH Urhtly .urared !HUel".
aD, da, or nUl da,1 In both 10.0r
and famll, .lled leooOl packar••
_III
thla ....._
canyina_
Support Price Statesboro Hi-Y
On '58 Com Holds Banquet
Crop Set
Thou.and. nock every ye.r rnlln all cornert or our nat on
10 .'and In hluhed reverence before Ih. tomb or 'lae loldler
known bUI 10 Cod
To all olh.,. h. I labeled Unknown And In Ihl. racl
.Ione there u trehlendou. I In licance No "now. wh.
th , bo)' reall), wa.-bu' Cod "'now,!
God knowl )'ou too a. he know••v.r), man ever), woman
every ch Id n the world Th.1 meanl that no m.Uer who you
are no matter what you do you can never b. reall)' unknown
You m Iht a.1e ),oul'lel( Do I lenow Htm' If the .nlwer
II nelalave remember that your fint Itep In find n, Him II Ihe
.tep that take. ),ou throulh the door or HII hou.e on .. rth
Start 10lnl to church I
NOW AVAILABLE
CALADIUM BULBS
BEDDING PLANTS
All Are Home Grown
Bulloch Flower Shop
E.. ' Inman St -Stateshoro
PHONE PO 4 2324
Complete Line 01
Cotton - Tobacco and
Peanut Dust
W. C. AKINS & SON
HARDWARE
A_e.NI
GROW!
WITH DOUBlE
BA••EIED DIXII!
��
--
30 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
IT'S LOWEST COST
"",.a
,,1••
,.,
...
Nitrol.
of Sodo
, ....
$.5650 320 176(
DIXIE
335% '''00 670 DIXIE II your
cheapell lourc. 0'
lolld nitrogen',I", g • 10 ompo,iton only arid 0 • rial
n cndod [J quo" on
IT'S DOUBLE BARRELED I
Gl\es YOUI corn two big shots of mtrate nJtio
gen growpower
BARREL #1: STARTS FASTI You get an
Immediate supply of qUickest acting mtrate
mtlOgen for fast glOwth gains
BARREL #2 KEEPS CORN GROWING to PIO
fit packed matullty With a longer lasting and
steady oupply of nlhogen as It changes to the
mtrate form
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRiBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COLI EGE PHARMACY H P JONES & SON W T CLARK
Travel-test an Oldsmobile today I Take your choice
0116 beautiful modele three distinguished
series There II • Rocket for every pocket I
REMEMBER - IT TAKES 10TH
ll� Where The Crowd. CoPrelerlpt on Specl.luhSt ltesbol 0 Da DulrJbutonGulf 011 Product.St tesbolo Gn DJllrJbutorStarland Dalrf ProduchStntesbolo Gn
CIIY D\IIty COMP!\NY
Grade a Da r,. Product.
St.utesbolo Gn
Your fr endly
SE!\ IS[ AND BANK
The Home of
n.fet,-Courte'f-SerYJce
1\It!mbel Fedelul DepOSit
Jnsllnl te COlpolallon
IIi \CKSION EQUIPMENT CENIRAL GEORGIA G S
COMPANY CORPORATION
M,xed,.J, DIXIE i" BIGGEST YIELDSFerllllzers Nit r 0 g e n and PROFITS
GET THE SOUTH S OWN DIXIE NITROGEN FROM YOUR
MIXED FERTILIZER DEALER TODAY For 9,eol.'1 ,.'urn. u.o
recommended omounh
NOW! SEE THE FEATURES OF THE FUTURE AT YOUR
AUTHO�'ZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITV DEALER'SI
U 5 80 Welt
Statesbolo Ga
54 Ea.t Malh Street
Statesboro Go
I HE BULLOCH TIMES
Your Home Town New.paper
23 25 S ••hald Street
Statesbolo Ga
Senic. With • Smile
Art!mbcl Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporalion
Statesbolo Ga
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
108 SAVANNAH AVE STATESBORO CA PHONE PO 4 3210 I Southern Nitrogen Co.. Inc. IP. o. Box 246 - Savannah, Ga.
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY
On Suh I du!! Mrs ( lady Blnnd
8111 JlI !:Icd her molhm 1\11 s Joe G
Wnlson It II 10\ ely dmnci IHII t)
Itt hCI han can PUlk Avonue
Nevils News
Graduation
At
BULLOCH TIMES
MRS DONALD MARTIN
Exercises
SE Bulloch
at the Calico Shop
NECCHI - ELNA SEWING MACHINES
Aha Good U.ed Sewln, Machine. - Good Trade. - We Senu:e
Any Machine E .. cellent Selection Sprlnl and Summer Maler, .. b
ONE STOP SEWING SHOP
THE CALICO SHOP
STATESBORO
THIS WEEK ONLY May 24·31
�
Give the Graduate
Cool, Comlortable
Pajamas
by
e s
Dun Lcslet
Capture tI e carefree wily of lslw J I VI g n t1 esc
J:�ketCl�� �i cn:eo:Ca:r,bb:��iln;'e:���,nn,ry �;lsWg::d
�fW:'�o�' :�:�tlu:o�� �o�lk Batk�ol�:��lr:��:�s
comfortable rreedom The wonderful no lion hthnc
that makes J {e IsllUld-eosy con cs In two ongmul
Island patterns and bngl t Isla;,d colors II at "III
remand you of blue lagoons coml reefs Canbbean
sunsets nnd cool sen sprn)c I sand
S.... ABCD $298
�
�
ATTRACTIVELY GIFT WRAPPED
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4 2722
Smith - Tillman Mortuary115 SAVANNAH AVE - STATESBORO
HIghest quahty, personahzed proportton Claussner Hosiery
now selhng at bargam prices, durmg Claus,ner's yearly
FRIENDSHIP WEEK SALE, thIS year bIgger and be Iter
than everl You'll find exactly what you want In the season's
newest fashIon shades and colors
No Seam Nude Heel Full Length or Nec HI or
Full Length Re enforced Heel and Toe 1 J Demer
60 Gauge Plam or Dark Scam 30 DCllIer 51 Cauge
Regular II 35
$1.09
3 PAIlS $3 15
TwlO Llfc 75 Gauge Full FashIOned and No Seam
Barefoot 474 Needle Regular SI 65
3 PAIRS $3 4.5
15 Demer Nee HI (Med Onl» or Full Length
Regulal II I' 99�
3 PAIlS $290
10 Demer 75 Gauge Regular II 95 $1. 33
3 PAIRS $3 85
A TRADITION FOR 35 YEARS
Four Brooklet News
Dr and MIs A J Waters and
children Bonnie and J lck of Au
g'usta and Mr and Mrs Oran Ba
con and Muss Beverly Bacon ofMRS JOHN A HOBERTSON Pembroke were guests the past
weekend of MI and MIs 1\1 0G uests Inst week of Mrs J W Prosser
Forbes wurc MI and MIS Henry The PTA of Southeast BulFOI bee and son Chuck �h and loch High School will meet thisMrs lloyd Cole nan H G Forbes {Tburadny) afternoon In the cafeR W I 01 bee and �hl!ses Lelda terra of the school
and Mary Coleman all of Jack MIss Jane I allier a student In
«onv lite FIa MI s Annie Donald the eighth grade at Southeast Bulson Dock Don rldson nnd Iurully loch High School was I cc�nt1yof Savannah elected g\! I 8 \ ICC president ofMI und Mrs Billy F Sill mons the Junior 4 H Club of Southeastand fum children of El Paso Bulloch High She has been an acTcxas VISIted �h lind MIS J N t ve member of the club fot aevRushing last week erul yeurs and Is the duughter ofMIS J M Wllhams visited relu 1\11 and MIS Brooke LtHlICi
ttvus at Reg+stor Thm sday
I
Pluns III c In the nnkin fOI tl eMrs J N Shenrcuse spet t u Vncntion BIble School th;t \\111 befew days last \\ eek In Swot! sboro held In the Ii ducntlonnl buildingWIth her daughter MIS Raymond of the Ffrat Baptist Church TheSummerhn
regjatrnt.ion dll� Will be June 6Mrs T R Bryan visited rclu from 900 to 1000 a In and thetivOS ut Alma last weekend und sci 001 \111 be held Monday Juneattended the dunce reeitnl of hOI () through Fllday June 1 J 8 aogland daughter Dcldre Bryon to 11 30 8111 Children flom 4Mrs J H Hmton VISIted fllends
years old nnd under through 16111 Baxley last weekend
may uttend The faculty ,,111 beMrs I T Denmark and Mrs unnounced nttlll eluly doteR th Munley of Stntesbolo \JSIt-
The May moetlng of the WSCScd Mrs J W Fotbes Thursday
of tho Methodist ChUlch , as I eldMIS Uoland Moore spent lust Monday uftet noon at the ho I e ofweek 10 Sa\unnah 'Ith hCI daugh MIS E C \\nlk ns With 1\IIS Jtf!1 Mrs R Lee Cone H HlOton co hostess 1\11 sHake
Ruyn ond Pass spcnt last Sun Blunncn ulIllnged the llrogrnnday ,t Union POlOt With hiS PUI Thc devotlol I \US gl\en by Mrs
cnts W C Clomley and MIS R E
MIS , W S kes spent Mondn� Blo\\n �n\e u tulk on The Min
lin Savnnnah and nttended the Istet S WIVes Rel cnt at Ep \01 tit
HOH Fasluon FOl\lI11 at the Mun By The Sen
ger Hotel sponsolcd by lhe SIl Coach GCOIge Uocbuck of SF. B
vannah Beuut) nnd Snrber Supply High School \ iSlted the l\fontgom
Company et y COllnt� High School fOI the
DR. TOMMY W. POWELL
announces the opening 01 his
VETERINARY HOSPITAL
Accro•• from Cobb & Foxhall Warehou.e
South College Street
Office Phone 4-3887 Re•• Phone 4.2213
WILLIAMS BEAUTY SHUP
CALL US FOR OUR
Special Get Acquainted Oller
Shampoo and Set
Permanent Wave
Phone PO 4-3383 12 Ea.t Olliff St.
STATESBORO
purpose of studYing the Physical
I Ex
.
esEducation progra n there erelsThe Southeast Bulloch High
teum completed then baseball
AM.sen son recently huving "on 7 t CJr'VIDgu es Hid lost onlv J U ul the
te'1I1 \ I\S I mncr up to the 'MIllen
p. HSteam that on the Region 2 BIttmanchampionship Couch Ed Wynn
and Co roh Roebuck have annouuc
ed thnt the Brooklet Post 203 of Tho Baccalnurente service (01
the American Legion \\ 111 sponsor the MnrvlO Pittman lhgh School
a legion ten I I when the sen son Will be held on Sunday Mny 26
beg me J. ne 6 HI the Mal \ Itt Pittman Auditor
Elder \\ A CI umpton pnstor rum Tho service Will begm at 6
of the PI 1 Itl\ e Baptist Church p m
Rev Ke It L Gillenwater pnstor EldCl T Roc Scott miniater of
of the Brooklet Leetteld B tpttst. tho Statesboro Prtmttlve Baptist
Ohur ches und Rev U E Brov n Ohm eh will deliver the sermon
pastor of the Methodist Church Tho tnvocunon "ill be grven by
June Il1nO I Iced that no selVICCS Alvin McLendon IH d J A Pot
'Ill be held nt these ehurchea on f'ord pr-incipal of tI c school Will
the night of May 26 because the pt esent Elder Scott 01 Dun Hool
Commencement Sermon \\ III be Iley of Geor glf\ Teachers College
»1 cached thut Sundny night In the Will 1)1 esent the prano musteuuditcrfurn of the Brooklet EJe The gruduntton exer CISCS WIll
mentm y Sci 001 be I eld on Tueadav evening Mny1\1158 Anne AkinS of Athens IS 25 beginning nt 8 )l m III thespending II few weeks with hel school IlUdltollUm Others »nrtlci»alents 1\11 Ilnd MIS "'o�d Jlntln� 111 the pragIum Will be DrAkms
J 0 PUI k of GTC who Will glvcMI nnd 1\11:, ]Ialold Lossetel the II1VOCOtlOl1 und Illso plesentMISS Willdn Lussetm \ ld Hal old the (ilplomos to tho gllHluutes
rs::��� �':Is" EOL��:{I:7::�I�I�i,o;:d l,:I:�C��I::��:ti.�I��£,:��e�:I�I�oE:vannuh \\ el e "eekend guests or 1 !Hi8 A'I adu Itlng c1uss
1\1ll\l:lsldR���I�\iCI�rk�e:��e�t sevel Students lnklng pOlt In the
nl duys lIst eek III Beulsvllle cxel <:Ises Illcludo "mmy TUl 11m
With hCI f lthel vho vns vel) III
R tel 01 R mew Jimmy Hagin
He IS no I tplO I tg
Jenl elte \\ Ilson Novellll Moslcy
1\11 Ilnd MIS Jesse Fluke und nd Nt ncy AlII Stnlcup
chlldlen L�nn und Malsha of Sa
,onnlllt MIS S J 1088 MIS Cnrol Chamber Will1\1111C1 nnd Chlldlcn 1\Irs Thomas
���s �;I� ch�:�::n p:'��s�fI Doer"'�:lek List Meetings
fIeld \c e lecent guests of 1\1IS
GI ad� Finke
1\11 tnd j\hs A C Watts nnd
MISS Mary Slatel spe.nt Sunduy
n Coin 1 bm S C us tI C g'l ests
of fltl lind MIS 0 M Wotta
1\lIs Annm FOldham of SIl\un
nah \Isited hel mothel MIS Mnt
tie Rogel fi Inst 'eck
MISS Inez Fluke UN of Atlanta
IS 'Isltlng hel 11IIlenl'l 1\11 nnd
MI S (I ndy Finke
J\11 nnd MIS J W Robeltson
JI spent Sundo) 111 Columbm
S C ,\ Ith MI and MIS RobCl t
SpielS Mrs C K SpielS who had
:���!d t::;1 h�:lrl:II�� h���umbl8 ============
MISS Edna Eall MOIIIS of Mt
YoU! phYfuculn pi 0\ Ides the bcst
In Medlcnl Cille
I et liS SCI ve you Ith the best III
PI CSCllptlon Set, ICC
Phil I mncy IS 0\11 P ofes!!lon
CITY DRUG COMPANY
Statelhoro Ca
TINKER S TIMBER. CRUISING
SER.\ ICE
30 Seibald St Stntesb01 0 Gn
Phone PO 4 2300 or 4 2265
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE-
All makes I epolred New llnd
used mnchmes for sale WOI k
guaranteed The Cnheo Shop W
"'fall1 St Statesbolo S8ttc
FOR SALE-FOUl 100 I bloek
ANYONE want1l1g pille tree seed I house 2 bedrooms bath hVlllg FOR SALE-.One ond ono halfhngs planted for the commg
I
room kltche I Good !HZ� lot Coli hOlSe Royal outboald motol 1111958 69 season contact F� ank 1\11 sCM GIIf(1I1 POI tal (,a
I
good condItion Excellent buy otSimmons J� phone PO 4 4g�f6 PI one UN 55617 01 UN 551)30 $4000 Contact \\ E lid nly
atl
:statesbolo a c
3t16p 104 Wcst Jonc!:! Ave Itl4p
WE BUY AND SELL USED -----------
TIRES New tiles fOT sale Re IFOR SALE OR TRADE FOR A I FOR SALE-Bedding plant. Percapping service for all tires SMALLER HOUSE-Two bed alllni nnd annuals Also Toma IFlanders Tire Sel\ICC NorthSide loom home completely modern I toe nnd plllcnto pepper plantsDnve West Statesboro Go 28tfc kitchen With bUIlt m cupbonrds I MIS J R Blannen Statesboro
TIRED OF LOOKING at that cot. central nntUllll gas heat lurge I 5tl7p
ton III on your floor or that dining loom Inlge hving loom
spread 0: yOUi bed' Then gIve it bath loom and den Situated on
11. new look Cull Model Lau'ldry nbout one uCle wooded lot plenty
and Dry Cleanmg ond let us dye of flowers Lilt ge gauge paved
It one of 72 colots PhC'lle 4 3234 stJeels Addless POBox 449
today 9tfc Statesbolo Go 7tfc
FOR SALE-Off C. Fu,nllu,.1
Delkl Typewriter. AddlPl Ma Ichlnel Safel fllel and a completeI ne of office lupphel avall.ble at
I
FOUND-OI C cd and "hlte glp
Kenan I Print Shop 25 5e bald 5t hound Inq II e J P Smith Rt
5tateaboro 1 Blooklet 3t16p
FOIt SALE-500 Tobleeo s.,eks' HOMES WANTED!E 0 Lunle Blooklet (D Pho 1e
IVleto ·4298 I tl4p CASH BUYERS WAITING I
_____________ If you have a three or fOUl
WANTED-Fa best prices on FOR SALE-Seven and thlee bedroom home prefeubly brick
pulpwood and timber call Syl
I
tenths nClCS 863 foot flontugo
WIth Clth�1 Inc :1 two b:thi a�d�aon��t NpuI6�010doY:;:r�r��r���n on west SI Ie Route 301 3 liles �n l�clo�leuseo:���ct �� at :��:Y
t rtd marketing SCrYlce South of Stl teRbolo Gu S A A den liS \ble ns u bedroom wouldagemen a
17tlc 01 VCI JI Rt � Box 334A Or be fmc
lando Fin Telephone GOlden Cham E Cone Realty Co IncW 4.NTED \\ II han G Cone now
138146 9t22c 23 N Main 5t -DIal .. 2217ownel of COlleg18te BarbelShop IS look 109 fOI one good bal FOR SALE S"y Beans Vallcty Smith Corona Portabl. T,p.ber to lun shop Good terms 01 e
I Jackson Lee and Youlando I
writer. on dilpl." .t K.......offered See him at Shop on Sat- Priat Shop Small dowa pa"m.a'urday or at home at mght Route Tested Rnd recleaned Wllhe Zet with low monthl" term. See '••m
3 Statesboro Ga Itl4p teJ:owel Rt 1 Statenboro Ott8p at 25 Seibel" St 5tate.bore- �!iE!iE;;;;;;;;;;;;!iE!!3;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_.:&1
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
WANTED-rillbel nl d t II bel
CA Ll -M rs Leo Honch (Em lin
J ,nc YIlI b 0 Igl) fo dl essmnk
109 If d ultelll g PO 19658
2t15e
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR RENT
FOR R'ENT-Unfurmshcd down
stairs opat tment With loom und
bath upstall s can be sublet In
Andcrsomllie Phone PO 42855
Htle
_
F-O-R-R-E-N-T---S-I-x-l-o-o-m-u-n""'j'-u-rl"":lI"":sh'-
ed brIck home at 112 College
Blvd Recently I cdecorated Hents
1'01 $6600 PCI Ilonth Coil MIS
Peoll H Bad) 0 0 Hogel Hoi
land J 2t16p
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
I"INES1 LOTS NE lit
SALE--Hn\e several hun
dred bushclg of Jnckson !iOY beons
93 per cent gCI mmatlOn Reason
ably priced Ashton Simmons PH
PO 4 9631 2t14p
� VAILABLE NOW-FHA 3 per
cent down payment plus dos.
mg costs on homes lip to $13 500
25 yeRI lonns low monthly pay
ments Available on new and old
constll1ctlOIl FOl qUick SCI vice on
FHA loons GI 01 convcntional
Coni ct A S Dodd 11 Phone
12171-49081 nftel 600 PM
13tfc
lost and Found
Stilson News
MRS M P M�RTIN IR
A ne Mel vice to the C0I1111\1111
t) hils been undel taken by the
Stntesbolo lind Bulloch County
Chnl ber of Co, mClce accOIdlllg
to ItR J I eSldcnt J P Rcddmg RI.!
gmlllllg \ th J rly 1 the locnl
gloup expects to flIT nlsh Il co
01 din ttl1lg sel vice 01 to flll nlsh
mfOI I "tlOn on the meeting tune
pluces and elates of the VUIIOUS
clubs und olgnnlzntlolls 111 the
County Resl.onslDle comm I1llt�
nnd CI\IC olkcIM IIle Iged to
COl t.nct the local CI umbel off ICC
and to fUi nlsh the il1follnntlon de
Sll ed fOI the SCI \ Ice
A Special Notice and
INVITATION
To All Former Customers 01
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Auto Service Department
Everett Motor Co. has purcha.ed the entire
.ervice facilitle. of Lannie F. Simmon. hr·
vice Department and I. now the Authorized
Service Agency for Dodge and for Dodge
Truck••••Everett Motor Co. extend. to the
cu.tomer. of Lannie F. Simmon. an Invlta·
tlon to bring their .ervlce problem. to Ever·
ett Motor Co. - Your Authorized DeSoto.
Plymouth· Dodge and Dodge Truck Agent.
Carl Freeman - a••ociated with Lannle F.
Simmon. for 12 year. i. now with Everett
Motor Co. and invites all hi. cu.tomer. and
friends to Everett Motor Co. where he will
continue to give the .ame fir.t cia•• and
.ati.fying .ervice.
EYEREn MOTOR CO.
North Main St. J. O. Everett, Owner
The Statesboro Poultry
HAS MOVED FROM PREETORIUS ST.
MI!:! Gllve Brew n Delicleus re
Ireehrnents were served by the
hostess
MI nnd l\lts W H )101tll1 of
Lakeland Flo spent tho weekend
with MIS MOltn e n ether MIS
lin Upohuroh MIl! Mnrtlll the
Iormer MISS SIlIU Helen Upchurch
rcrnulned to spend the week \\ ith
lei other
1\11 nnd MIS LumPI Findley ond
Iumily spent tI e veekend WIth
MI und MI!i II J F ndloy
IMIS 1\1 P Murfin SI returnedto her home Sl lid ty n ftci spend
lIlg l week II WIens \Ith 1\11 nnd
IMIM Ilffold Mal till II 1<1 Ian II)NEVILS H D CLUB MET
To 39 East Main St.
Former Location of Turner Lee'. FI.h Market
PLENTY OF FRESH DRESSED FRYERS
AND SEA FOOD
GRADY TURNER
Owner - Operator
for the Gilt she would
Most and thePreler
Quality she would like best
You will find at
THE fAIR STORE
memorial a perfect tribute
Here are a Ie w suggestions •
Barbizon
Costume Jewelry
Artemis
Vanity Fair
Rose Marie Reid Carvens
American Tourister
Tri-Taper Luggage
Arpage - Toilet Water -
Chanel No.5
Munsingwear
Bags
PerfumeBARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Ma Griffe - Faberge - Shalimar
nay Phone" 2611
NIII t Phonel 42475-42519 THE FAIR STOR�
t7-INCH
PORTABLE TV
$ 88
• Only 40 Ibl light I
• Automatic frequency ceMreII
• Removable lafety glOM
21-INCH
TABLE TV
$ 95
• Avtomatic frequ_y controls • 261 square IftCh YteWtft9 ar..
_• • Three IftCh SfMOIcer _
ONE WEEK ONLY
SIMMONS SHOPPING CENT..
SEARS PHONE PO 4l144.-STA'TESBoaO2iW IJ.'t'Si I "t .......­,.".....,IM·
D.C:.T.Undt �����9�1"------------------------------·�----------------"--�----------------------"Holds First Students
�ual�eet �ake Tour
Mark Davis of the State Depurt­
mcnt of Education was the prtuet- Of Rockwellpal speaker for the fll"st nnuunlmeeting of the Statesboro High
School Dlveraif'ied Cooperative
Training nrogrum club members
and invited guests on May 2, ut 8
'p.m. nt I\Ir�. Bryullt'a Kitchen.
The neT was added to the high
school curr-iculum nt the beginning
of the school term lust year,
'Through the cooperation of local
business men, this program hils
given students un Ol)pol'lunity to
receive on the job tI'uining while
enrning us IU\I't of their school
curricululU.
MI'. DIlVi:i, of Covingloll, Cu.,
hilS been with the Stute Deport­
ment of ElducRtion for the post t 9
years find since August 1967 has
been a sllJlcrvhmr in the D.C.T.
program throughout the state.
Previously he was a D.C.T. C04
ordinatol' in the Covington School.
He commended the school officials
for their cooperution in intl'oduc4
ing this new progl'um to Stutes4
boro High and stl'eBsed thul it
j,!'ives the �tudent, who possibly
will not attend college, the OPIlOl'4
tunit)· to find R place in the busi4
ncss world thl\t is best suited to hili
own tulcnL1i. He !mid that this nlso
llclps to keep futul'c vnlunble citi.
zens in theil' home community,
StutcsbOl'O businesses who hnve
coopcn.l.ted in t.he D.C,T, IH'ofP'nm
duriJlg lhe plI"l yenr includc: C&
F, Buick, W.O, Tidwell. StutcsbOl'O
'I'elerhollo Co" Thuckston Steel
Co" l\lcClelll\n� Store nltd Neville
& Keville, Attol'neys. SThe following huve sel'ved as ummer
officers fol' the past yecr: COllI'ud
Bussey, president; Jomes Lowe,
"ice president: l\liss Julin Bragull,
secretarY4t!'enslll'er; Ruiph OOISOI\,
llll.rliamentnl'iun; und Allen David
Bec."Iley, I'CpOl'tel', James Horn,
who is cool'dinntol' for the local
program is also advisor for the
club.
In the pl'ogrull1 Miss Brugan
welcomed the guests and the em�
l>loyers. The invocation was given
by Conrad Bussey and Miss Bl'u.�
gun also inh'oduced the guests.
Mr. Davis presented awal·ds at
the conclusion of the program. He
presented a plaque to the local
club fol' excel1ing in state com·
petition. He said that this was the
first time thnt n first yeoI' club
has earned this recognition, A CCl'4
tificate of achievem�nt wus pre�
sented to Miss Bragun as the most
outstanding student in the Stntes4
bol'O High D,C.T. program.
lH'Half.Pints$�i!18Y CITY OAIRYCa
will be a small delivery charge.
. I BULLOCH TIMES,Prices remain the same this
year, Slash, loblolly ani longleaf Thurada" Ma, 22, 1851 5i.
pine will COKt (our dollars pel'
thcuennd. Eaatern white pine will CHESTER REUNION
cost nine u nd Eastern red cedur TO BE HELD MAY 25TH
lind yellow populur will, be ten The Chester Reunion wilt be held
dollars per thousand seedlings. at West Side School, five miles
As lISIIIII, lifting at the six
C01ll41
west of Statesboro four-th Sun­
mission nurserfes will begin Nov, day in 1\'lay, the 25th,
16, A new nursery, Morgan Mern- All friends and relatives III'C in­
orial ncur Macon, was planted for vited to coma und bring n basket
the first. time thle SI)ring. The emu- lunch,
mlsaion hopes 10 be nble to fill
nil orders in their entirety, if the HONOREE AT ,CANASTA CLUB
weather and other deterrent
growth fuetora permit.
Bulloch Ccuntulna ru-e urged to
curcfullv eonaider their orders be­
Iore lIIuking them, Ior incorr'eutly
fillcd out blnnks nnd checks will
be returned to the purchaser.
I Forestry
Dept. News
Soil- Wafer I
C:����,?n I Paul L. Moare
County Fared RanRer
I
Phane Day 4·2042 ar NI,ht 4�2981
Ranger Moore announces thla
week tbut Bulloch County reai­
dents llllly order Iurest tree sued­
ling:. rl'OIU the Georglu Forestry
Commisalon stul,ting June I, 1958.
Orders will begin ,June 1, and
will end September 15, the Ranger
suld. Another flood of orders is
expected for the 11)58450 seueon,
KO Bulloch County reaideuta ul:e
urged to get their orders in I\S
soon us possible.
Order blnnks and revised book­
leta cxplulniug the new ordering
1}I'occdul'e 1I1'C uvuililble nt the for4
eSll'y unit hcud(lulu'lel's, The l'un4
gel' will explain lind be glnd t.o
help Illll'clulsel's fill out theil'
blalll;:s,
'
All MdcI'S undel' 60,000 sced4
lin!!!'! will be delivered to the unit,
Ol'del's of 50,000 01' mo)'c lllUSt be
picked up III lhc Fo)'est!'y COlll4
mi!"lIion 1llll'Sel'y whm'e they U),(l
grown by lhe pUl'chnsc!', There
Rich milk la a necea­
aary part of every well
balanced meal. Our
milk la ao rich that you
will think it came from
cowa with aolld gold
horna who ate nothing
but platinum petala.
Buy aome, try aome!
The U. S.
.... ish und wne.
1 i f e Service
Fish Hatohcrv
at Millen last
week delivered
o v e I' 16,000
bass to Ogec­
chee River Soil
Conservn t, ion
District. Coop·
erntoi-s in Bul­
loch. These boss completed stock­
ing forty ponds on Cooperntors'
{arm8. In most instances these
'Hilme Cooperutors received theil'lbream from the 1\1 iIIen Hn 1chcl'Y,
lut November und December, The IUatchery truck brought the fishto Statesboro llnd mude dist.ribU41lion in Winn·Dixie pa1'king lot.
Ponds mllst be properly slocked
Iwith brenm before bliSS cun beobtained for stockin!!" Application101' brcHm nncl bliSS llIust be made
before uny fish cun be oblnincd,
Jf you d� noi hl\\'e nll�' fish in
your pond, or if you plllll 10 kill
or l'ell10Ve nil your 1)I'escnt fish,
you may make Ullplic.nlion fol' fish
to complet.ely stock youI' pond
with bl'elllll :lIlt! buss, APJllicHtion!blanks may bc obLuined at my 0(·
Jice on North Collegc Stl'eet in
the same building with the ..'\5C
Office.
Those coopel'lItors l'eceivin�
bass last Tucsdll \' were: C. S.
Aaron, Linton BI\�\ks, n, H, Bris·
endine, Sr., Felix I)CLOIlCh, C. J,
Fette, Georgiu 'l'enchers Collegc,
W, C. Hclmly, W, }\, Hodges,
}::I'a8tu!'! Howell, H, J. Kennedy,
John D, Lee. 1-1, V, !\Iul'sh, Thud
J. Morris, J, I. Smith, Willium
Smith, g, M, Stcwurt, I�ual WiI·
]iams, Lognn WOll11lrk, und Ivy
Anderson,
J. E, PUl'I'ish, W, A, Bowen,
JamcloS Cail, WitJinlll Cromlc)',
Hennie Eal'! Denl, Clisby ))en·
n,ark, Bl'ooks I-Ielldl'ix, R, V" Vi k·
ery, H, P, Womnck, T, H, Lee, C,
J. Fields, fo"I'cd Woods, W, Eugene
Deal, Larry Smith, LUlIlIll' Smith,
(2 ponds), ,Jim Thompson, lind
Jo"red M, Kennedy,
Last week, fOl,ty students and
fucutty members 'rom Georgia
Teachers College toured the Rock­
well plnnt, On two successive
tours, students of Prof'easor S, B,
Hornick's Business Admiulst.rutlon
class and members of Dr. 0, F,
Hackett's Induatrtnl Al'ta clues
henrd locnl slaff personnel enlarge
upon vnl'ious HSllect.s of mnnifnc4
turing thl\t would nppenl to the
group,
Chief Accountant W, R, Fer4
cncc bl'iefly covered Rockwell
iMunufnclul'ing Company's .flnnn4
cial stntemont fol' 1957 nnd guve
the Business Administration stU4
dents the current outlook 1'01' the
Company's business. Various Ilhas4
es of the plant accounting PI'O�
gram were discussed in response
to questions from the sophomorcs,
,iuniol's and seniors.
Thl! next day Industrial Arts
students heard Fnctory Mnnnger
J. A. Lombard, Plant Superinlend4
ent .J. P. Savage and Chief Drafts4
man C. M. Steinbergcl' disclIss
production, personnel and the en4
gineel'ing function in an Industrial
operation. Special emphasis was
made by Mr. Lombard thnt Oe01'4
gin's future industrialization
would hingc upon the Industrial
Al'ts student and the impact that
he IUndo in the community whcre
he tought,
uged poultry except in a manner
and nt rates tlxed hy the Commia­
slon. 'The immediate effect would
be 10') lncreuae u-nnsportntlon costs
hy liS much liS 60 ncr cent. which,
in turn, would mCIIII hiJ.:her prlcee
to the consumer and lower price!'
to the farmer,
A SUIICOMMl1'I't:I,: of the
Senate Comrnluee 011 Interstate
unci .....oreign ommerce j" conalder­
ing leelshulon to curuill drastlcally
the present excll1ptiftll of Lhe truus­
purtutlou of ngrlculturnl products
(1'0111 rcJ.tulation by the Interstate
'Oliunerce Commission.
The law 1)1'05-
pntly :tfrord� 11
blllnkot cxem,,·
tion of uJ{l'icul4
tUI'l1] products
al1(l the fcdcrlll
courts hll\'e in·
t.erpreted it. 1,0
illclude fa I'll!
produce ill ill!
processed stat�; fnr exumplp,
dl'cl!;scd IIOUltl'Y nlHl (rozen \'('J.t'e·
tnules. The Intcr"latll COlllmer('e
Commis,.;illl1, thwnrtcd uy CUU1" IIc4
ci!'iolls in itM efforts tu 1I11r1'OW the
l'X(lllllltiol1 by rcJ.tulnLlIllI, hilS Ilsked
thnt, the lnw be tlllll'IlIII'11 tn plncc
under ita jurisdiction the tl'81\S4
"OI'Ullion uf IIny ngricultlll'lil com­
mudity whidl has been nltCl'ed ill
1111)' ll1unncr from the fOl'm ill
which it. is JII'oduccd on t.he farm,
Mrs, W. W, Jones entertnined
the Hi4Lo Cunuatu Club nnd her
niece \\1 "s, Rufus Futch and her
mother, 1\h8, Rober-t Zetturower,
FI'idll�' nfturnoon ut he)' home. AI'·
I'unge'menl"l of De. Cun F'leet roses
and QlIecn·Ann's luce were used
to decornte the horne. A corsage
o( sweet peus mlll'ked the bddes
Iplnce,J\trs, Hobcrl Zettel'owel' won nduint.y hllnd lowel (01' high score
lind J\'Irs, Ru(us Futch nlso WOIl n
towel (a)' low HCClI'C. Thc hostess
gnve the bride 1\ sil"er dinnel' fO"k
in her puttern.
The hostess ser\'ed fl'esh stl'R\\,4
beny tOl'le, Cocll4Cola, nuts lind
mint.s,
own�r growing tots
And adulh, too
No healthier drink
Than milt will do. SHOP ALDRED'S EVERYDAY
FOR SAVINGS ON QUALITY FOODS.
COMPARE QUALITY AS WELL AS PRICE
COMPLETES COURSETH E DESlitE 0 ..... the ICC nnd
the �llon!lOl'II of IH!nding legislation
to effcct II mOn! rcLlll!tic definitioll
of whlll constltules All agricultural
III'OulIcl i!l U111leratandnllle lUi there
IIrohlibly ,II'e areRS or libuse under
the 11I'eSl!nt del\nitiol1, Howevcr,
OilY chllnge ,.,hould luke economic
l'umificutiulIS into Itccollnt M il
would bf' economicully unsound.
with the nillion in Lhe throes of
l'ccf'KsirJll, tu lI\uke lilly chnnJ;:'c
which woulll incl'cnstl food costs La
thu consull1er nnd worsen the fUI'1I\4
CI"� nh'clllly·deslll'rute plil(ht.
It is my view, liS expressed l'e4
ccntly hc(ol'e the Subcommittee.
lhnt lillY I'evised Ilellnilion should
hA,'e its hllsls not in the 'onll or
the Item but l'utiler in whether it.
is being handled ns II nutural step
in the (ll'Ocedure l'cquircd til' prCll4
CI1t4dny COlillumer tnstCM ror lhe
ftHIllCI' to get his produce to l\\a1'4
kc1 in II. suillble fOI'III,
As It genllrnl rule, It would ltP4
penl' that II fair ynrdstick would
he that ir ICC regulntioll or t1'anS4
pOl'tntioll O( It product would reault
in n "f'llllccd price to the fnl'mel'
thell thnt. IJI'(Hiuct �till is in the
Jlrocess of ll'llll�ition rl'OIl1 farm to
market lind its shiplllelit "houlll
lIul I,,. lluiJjt'cL to Kn\'CI'nIllCIIL
l'Ugll\Utioll.
S"'t, rreston Bfll'bcl', whose wife
Yvolllle, livea on Route 2, l\1unns�
sus, Gu" recent.ly completed n pSy4
cholo�y COUI'He conducted by the
U. S. Al'med FOI'ces Institute
(USA F'I) while !Scrving with the
Army lit White Snnds Proving
GI'OUlld, N. i\f, SCl'geant Burber is
the son of j\'lclvin llul'bel', SI'., of
�12n WCHt Muin St, Stlltesbol'o,
Heinz Scot , Sunshine STOKELY SLICED Ballard
CATSUP TISSUE
,
HYDROX Pineapple FLOUR
14 Oz. Btle. 3 Roll. L.e. Pkg. No.2 Can 5 Lb. Box
23c 3Sc 39c 29c 49c
ENACTMgNT OF' SUCII 1\
l'IullIKc would 1I1(!IH1 thllt u live
illel'r could he trullsported hy IIny
111('1111:' without fedel'al r('j:.';'ulatiol1
iJut that n ajd� of dl'CHscd beef
('(lui!! hc shipped nnly hy mil or
cumlllon ca1'l'icl' operut.illJ.t' ullder
ICC I'egullllioll�, It WOUlll hu"c
th� effect uf nullifyilll: eOlll't l'tll4
ill!.:'11 which hnvc held 1hllt a ftlrl11
product relllllill� n fU1'1ll product
until it IOSCM its idt'lIt.ity.
"'hi::. wfluld wrll'k II JlIlI'!icullll'
hltl'lh;hill 011 Gem'gill IJuultry, Iive4
stuck <lnd j1('nnul flll'!lHH''', In the
c:lse of tho Poultry Industry. i1
would Ill'ohibit JlOUltl'Y 11I'ocessol'l
(rom shipl1il1I:C III'esecll uII11 11I1I'k.
Meadowbrook
ICE CREAM
l/Z ·Gal. 59c
EVAPORATED MILK All Flavors Royal
Gelatin Dessert
4 pkgs. 25c
CARNATIONConference
Y. �. C. A. $1.008 Canslind I will be glud 10 ol'dcl' t.hem I ceivc two to two and one halffree of chul'ge, Jlounds daily of n good proteinPuul CI'IIWfol'd, Extension en4 supplement. When s\lckling SOWK,l{inecl', I,oils mc that some of the IU'e not on good pnsturo, 5· to 10
hog shcltcl' plnns in the USDA pCl'cent or ground nlfilifa should
Hnndbook 115 Ul'e no lon,l{el' n"uil. be fed to supply cUI'otene, vitnmin
N 01 the nble, Thcrefore, nnyone desil'ing D, nnd othel' vitnmins.ews plnns is un:ed to comc by my office ••••• 110I t.o look ovm' the ncw pillns hefore PLANT POISONING OF COWS
Farm Bureau o,'de,ing.••••••
Sunkist
LEMONADE
10 Cans $1.00 New
Jewel BREAD
--------�---------------------------
Chicken Pies
S for �1.00
Rock Engle Park will 'be the set.
Ling fol' the 1068469 SUllll1lel'
Training Confe�encc of the State
YMCA of Georgia, beginning on
Sunday afternoon, June 8. Offi4
ccrs and advisors from some 250
Hi4Y nnd Tl'i4Hi4 Y Clubs will US4
semble fOl' a four4duy period of
intensive training in leadership,
preparatory to launching the 19684
69 yenl' of Christian club work.
This annual conference hns
been designed to train local Hi4Y
and Tl'i4Hi- Y lendel's for their
specific duties in their home,
school and community,
Registl'ntiolHl nrc nQw being UC4
cepted by the Stute YMCA Dis4
1rict Offices, and will continlle to
bc honored through Muy 16, Res4
el'vations will be made on n first
come, first served basil> until the
District quotus ure filled, Dele4
gates ore urged to register early.
Speukel's for this yeal'S confel'4
ence will be Dr, Robert E. Lee, of
G.S.C.W.; 1\11'. Nicholas Patinas,
member of the International YM·
CA staff and former World Ser4
vice Secretary to Greece; Tommy
Burnside, formcr Youth Governor
Iof the State YMCA Youth As.sembly.Anothel' highlight of this out.
standing conference will be the
Ielection of State Officers or thecoming year.The theme of the conference is"The Power Is Ours." A special
drama will be presented by the
conference on the closing night
emphasizing this theme.
Mr. A. W. Wrighter is General
Secretary of the Stale Y.M.C.A.
and Mr. John C. Crum is Rock
Eagle Director. Other District
secretaries assisting are: Kemp
Mabry N, W" Don Goldthwaite,
N. E" Jerry Bryant, S, E" and
Herschel Davis, C. W.
CRISCO
3 lb. Can 79c
Holsum Claussens•Pll1nts thut nrc potentintly poi4
sonolls to cllttle III'e legion, FOl'4
FEEDING SUCKLINf; PIGS tunlltcl�', cuttle by �ome unexpluin4
(By Roy Powell, County ,..\gent) ublc instinct gencl'ully uvoid them,
Suckling sows should bc .fed uut t.o pl'evcnt cattle lossell, gl'O\\,4HOG SHELTER PLAJ'lS mOl'{l Jihernlly thun dul'ing )Jl'eg· ers must mukc certui" precu1I4
Just recently I have I'eceh'cd a nl�ncy, Thc>' need ,uddjUona\ nU4 tions to 1)I'otect theil' cuttle,
new Het of ,llnns for con"tl'uctin� tl'lenls, rOI� produut1On of n good HCl'e "I'e sevcn suggestcd 1I1'(!4
farrowing hou�cs, pig 'llUl'IOI'S lind flow of JllI\k, Tl,\ey not OI�\y need cllutions bllsed on I'esenl'eh con·
othtH' swiilC fll'oductioll equipment,. til get., IllOl'U 1(1'11,111 to flll'lIlsh tot.HI dllctcd ilL hile 001l8tnl Pluill I;;x·
The sheltcrs lind equipmcnt nl'C d,igvst.lble 11IItl')I,HltS lind el1ergy IJedmcnt StilLion;
eApeeilllly suited to Geol'gill COll4 l1CCC�Sal'y. �Iul uls� to IUlpply them I. I\"lnke every effol·t to IlI'e·
ditions u'nd thc plans are nvnilnble mol'c !}rot.�IIl, cniclulll, p,hos!)hol:us "enL hung'er from tempting I1l1i·
free to hlly Geol'gin resident. Any� �lntl vitalllll\� because milk IS I'Ich lI1uls to browse questionable
one intcl'ested mnv come by my 1111 these,. ' Jllnnts,office sclect. thc pilllls they 'wllnt The nutrtent. l'eqlllr�ll\ents of 2, Where crops �lIch us (lI'O·, "
SO\\'II sllckJin� h�I'ge htLel's nre lnlnl'iu 01' lupines Ul'e 1,lllnted, 1'04
quite similul' t.o those of duil'y tute grllzing uway from th (1111 , es·
cows in mill, pl'oduction, The SOWK peciully dul'illg the Ileeding I)CI'4
lIIust receivc enough cOlIcelltnttes lad,
Alcoholic. Anonymou. t.o producc n good milk flow, At no 3. DelSt.l'oy suspected poisonous
other time do pigs mnkc uS e�o·l plants, Ilt ICRst nellt' wutel'ing
HELD EACH TUESDAY NICHT nomicnl gllin!l as when suckling plnces nnd where cattle congl'egate
AT 8:00 O'CLOCK IN THE theil' mother, lund bed down,BASEMENT OF THE A 400'llolllld sow !'uising n !ttl'ge 4, Dm,tl'oy wild cherries in thcPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Utter will noed IIbout 10 t.o 12 IUU!tul'e 1l1�d 110 �\ot gl'llze sor4
JloUJHll'I of concellt.rates ... duy. The I J.(hums dUl'lllg pCl'lods of stunted
:!.,,,ou �t • 10••tI on� h�. dn a.cd-I cxuct nmollllt requil'ed will de� I g!'owth 01' soon ufter (rost.pr. e. ,Oil ire Ir�lte t t . -\ Jlend 111)011 hCll' condition nnd the I 6, Exumino the IlUstUI'C fOI' old;�'O�;r pnqu r •• 0 IIlllHbel' or I;igs, lu'scnnte drums nnd Imint buc4o 4·3&21
I Com und other hOllle·gl'own I �ets, whic�l ��I.IlY
huve beon discnl'<l·
P 0 B 312 �I'lIinll mlly muke up most of the I
ed III yeUis )lust" These cnns,
• • OX ,
concentl'ate I'ution, A sow stickling Nh�uld they �ontulll Ul'scnnte 01'
Stat••boro, Ga. II Illl'gc littCl', howcver, �hould I'e· pUlIlt, nrc sllll dunKel'ous uftcr
I\\llny yel11'S,
...------.-.- ..-------.--.-- I 6, AlwllYs be cUl'eful with
,SP1'IlYS
und sprAy nlllchines,
7. Keep nitrate of Kodn nwny
fl'om cuttle,
If t.hese l'ule5 al'e followed cllre�
fully, thel'e. mil)' still be II few
cases of cnttle poisoning, but only
II few itS compnl'ed to t.he past.
Junior Loaf
25c2 loaves Quality Produce
FR••H OR••
Black Eye Peas
3 Ibs. 29c
The Directors, Officers and Employees
of the
Fresh Dressed Gainesville
FRYERS
lb.
Program For
�ental
Health
Bulloch County BankWeekly Meetin.a
FANCY NO. I
WHITE or GOLDEN
FRESH CORN
Sears llc
Statesboro, Georgia . The State Health Department
has assured Dr. Hubert King,
Medical Director of the District
Health Department, that State
funds will be available for the eS4
tabHshment of a MentRI Health
program in the District during the
coming fiscal year which begins
July 1st.
"We are very proud that our
District has received this approv.
al", stated 01'. King, 11Th is means
that our District wilt be one of the
first rural health districts in the
state to establish such n program.
'Ve know that our communities
will benefit tremendously from
this progrnm - which is designed
to alleviate and prevent one of our
most serious health problems to·
day'. emotional illness."
Plans for the District Mental
Health Progl'llm include the es�
tablishment of a Guidance Clinic
at Statesboro which wid serve the
five counties in the District (Bu14
loch, Candler, Effingham, Eman· Camp Labjoy wall held during
uel and Evans counties). In addt- the last week in April this year at
tion a district4wide educational the Tat\nell County Methodist
and preventative program will be Camp Ground near Claxton,
conducted 4 working with private Attending were seventh and
doctors, schools, churches, courts, eighth grade students of the Mar4
welfare departments, and other vin Pittmnn School located on the
('ommunit)· agencies, - Georgia Teachers College campus.
Dr. Kathryn Lovett, Statesboro, The camp enables these children
has accepted the position of Psy- to stud)' nature and enjoy whole�
chlatric Consultant Rnd Director some recreation.
of the program. The staff wtll also Other objectives of the encamp4
include psychologists, a full.time ment include developing democra­
physchiatric social worker, and tic traits. habits, and apptitudes.
secretary. lenrning local history Rnd appl'e4
Total budget for the program ciating the heritage of the past,
will be $10,500 • of which the and dc\'eloping physical and spiri·
State Health Department will pay tua) stamina with which to meet
approximately $4950. The remain- the demands of everyday life.
ing local cost of ,6660 will be
prorated among the five countic�
in the District.
A District meeting was held re­
centJy in Statesboro with repre·
Rentatives from these counties.
These representatives - county of·
:tidals, doctors, school officials,
. welfare workers, and members of
civic clubs _ assured the Health
Department of their interest and
piedged their fuli support to the
program.
HI feel certain," said Dr. King,
"that with the interest and IUP­
pon of theae community leaden,
we win have no lerioull difficulty
in railing thl local aha.. of mo�.' ,,::O::;N:..:;COU:::::It:.T:..:HO::U::SE:.;SQU:::::=::,jJI ;;••:._•.;;._••��_••_.��:;._.�••••�.;.� IIII!!I.��,needed to begin the prorram,
Breaded Pan Ready
KIP SHRimp
pkg. S9c
29c whole
AS LONG AS THEY LAST
Cordially Invite You to Attend
Op�m House
FANCY NO. I _INE
White Potatoes
10 lb. lIal ,49c,
Armours Star Choice
Aged Beef
en CK HOlST
SSc lb.
of Our Remodeled Banking Quarters
from 3 to 7 o'clock
PHoo) McKenzie Frozen
Vegetables
S pkgs. 99c
Wednesday Afternoon, May 28, 1958
Armour's
TREET
CItII
Long Grain
RICE
3 Lb. Cello
Students Attend
Camp Labjoy
COMPLETES COURSE
prc. John 1... Boyett, 22, son o[
MI', und Mrs. Johnnie Boyett, of
Route a, MeUm:, Gn" I'ecentl)'
completed the wheeled vehicle
mnintennnce COU1'se nt the Al'my
FJul'opell1l Enginecl' • Ol'dinllllCe
School in J\lUl'l1UU, Gel'mnny,A GRADUATION
Mix 'em 39c 39cupREMEMBRANCE
Armour Star Smoked
PICNICS,
Kraft
Mayonnaise
Quart S9c
Sun SWeet
PRUNE
JUICE
Quart
JS.c
Mortons
SALTA Treaaured Gift • Re·
membered this day for·
ever with a beautiful
Portrait taken by our
experta.
Box
IOc39c lb.
The covel'age of political scenes
by radio and television makes
newspapers more interesting j one
medium supplements the other.
In the TV Repair Field, NATH'S
T'V SALES ANO SERVICE, in
State.oro, .tand. (or the hi.helt
quality lervice in the field. Don't
min your (avorite .how tonisht;
Call 4·3764, Aldred's Food Mart PLENTY OF FREEPARKINGShirts Are Neater­Wear Longer WhenFinished On Our
Unipre88 Unit
Model Laundly a
Dry Cleaning
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
Clifton Photo Service ·NATH
rvSAtEfII SE/�/(,1
1:''\.IO''&II'rPH NE P •• 64
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
STATESBORO GA
YOU ARE ALWAYS
WELCOME
WHIIEIIE QUALITY COSTS NO MORE
Prlcea Good Mar 22, 23, M
ECONOMAT SPECIAL
QUANTITY ItIGHTS ItESEItVE�
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W. P. Clifton, Owner40perator
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
\PHllCO 'V & APPllAN(fSO
Denmark News Leefield News Portal News SallieZeHerower
May Meeting
BULLOCH TIMES
TbH.a, Ma, 22 Its8 v,'"MRS H H ZETTEROWER MRS I: F TUCKER
HOC MARKET HIGHEST IN
FOUR YEARS
HOI market vel', acti.. f r.t
thr•• d.,. ft week I'e_chilll the
hi.h.lt po ftt n four ,•• 1" Low
reee ph on .11 terminal markets
with peak of volume r ••clt."" on
Thu ...d., and market .how" d.
cline R.ei.,. h•••, ••• n Frida,
wdh further deel ne In mark.t
Mark.t trend. '" wonderful l me
to I y. thol. h011 .pee .1 care and
have them read, to •• 11 before the
end of Jul,
WEDNESDAY S GRADED
HOG SALE
1\Ir and Mrs \\ L Zetterower
S, .pent last Tu.....y with Mr
aad Mrs H H Zctterow"r
'Mr and Mrs Ernest NeSmith
entertained Fr day night at their
home with an outdoor fish fry for
thelf family and a fe", fr ends
Mr and Mrs Robe L Barrs an 1
:Ialndy spent the eeke d tI
relatives in Jackson lie Fla
Linda Zettero e spent & tu
da� w th relat vee ut Brooklet
Carole and CI 1 Comley of
8 ooklet spent the wccke d y tI
Mr and Mrs H II ZotLe owe
Mr and Mrs T B Branne
;51 ent last v. eek the con mu ty
Mr and Mrs I enn 0 Pcn g
ton nnd fan Iy of Savannah v s t
ed relet vee here dur ng the eek
end
Mr and Mrs J J E Anderson
of Statesboro was guests of M e
J C Bule last v. eek
Mr and Mrs Ho erLan e and
fa ly of Statesbo 0 51 cnt S duy
.thM.JCDe
Mr and Mrs R H Ryals and
Ron n c Dr dtord ot Brooklot
were S turday ght supper
guests of Mr 8 d Mrs B II Zct­
terower
Mr and Mrs J-I H zeueecwc
had as Sunday d ner guests Mr
and Mrs "I n Cromley nd
fan Iy 0 d Mr e d Mrs Frankl n
Zet1ero e
The Leefleld W M S m.t at
the church on Monday afternoon
of I "t v. eek with the president
Mrs Harr) Lee presiding Mrs
E dg n- Joiner arranged the pro
g am tom Royal Serv ce
,Z350
'Z� 75
12160
Market weaker Thunda, and
Fr day
FRIDAY AUCTION SALE
'ZZ 91
........ _ ...............•Z296
........... _ .... _ ..•2Z 25
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
PRICES LAST WEEK
PARKER S DAILY CASH
Monday Livestock Market
PARKER S REGULAR
Tuesday Livestock Market
PARKER S REGULAR
Wednesday 2 PM Livestock Auction
PARKER S DAILY CASH
Thursday Livestock Market
PARKER S REGULAR
Friday Graded Hog Sale, H No. 1
PARKER S DAILY CASH
Saturday Livestock Market
ALL NO I.
$23.50
ALL NO I.
$23.25
ALL NO I.
$23.50
ALL NO I.
$23.25
$23.25
ALL NO I.
$23.25
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
Shirts Will Have The
New Look Appear­
ance When Finished
On Om Unipress
Umt
Model Laundry.
Dry Cleanmg
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Parker's had over 500 No. I's last week and
topped all sales In the South. Monday of th.s
week Parker'. dally cash Livestock market on
all No. 1'5 was $23.25 - so head for Parker'S
Stockyard for Top Prlceli and 5 • H Green
Stamps too On all sales Parker's leads 2 to I.
••• The new laun­
dry service that
wa.he•••• drle.
and told.
your family
washing I
3 Hour C••h .It Carr, Senice
P ell: up aDd D.liver Sa•• D.,
a
�
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
M, N an
C. SJ.yMo "o. tit. Court Ho••• Bflu....
P�••• 43234
STATESBORO GA
Look what you've been missing
if you haven't driven a 58 FORD
Hi-D"
(High D•• ,llyl
HEW GRANULE
A�MONIUM NITRATE
FERTILIZER
THANK YOU
MR. GEORGIA INDUSTRIALIST
for ftlabll,hlng your ,ndu.tnal ham. In our .Iale
for buying Goorgla. raw motorial. and con.ortlng thom to
useful consumer products
Y"lu,I _ I "",,,dat. all the w...rful thing, tItat have bt.n done
Ie ..... tIrivIng .." fun ... 11 ytII VI cheell" HI III a ,hillY 51 Fortll
for wages and salor es pa d to Georg a s hard working
c ti,ens
'HI .... ca. AT "AU THI flll.e•• PI CI
for the taxes you pay to carry your share of the opera. on
of local county and slale prolects
for putt no down roots and for mak"g nvestments n
Georg a I future
�3.S" NITROGIN
� .lzo granule. flow II'IIdly
u!M(er all condltlQIU Ht D doetn I clog-or
� 1"11.. �eoder or drill
A proJud 01
COIIElCIAL SOLVENTS CORPORATION
A _&er of ,... 5""""".0,. "; ch.m col nJullfry
for employee benefit programs
for e!ltobl sh "9 markets for products made by other Georg a
ndustr as "dud n9 a market for form products
for bel eying n the earn n9 power and therefore the
buy "9 power of Georg a people
for e"courag ng employees to take part n worthwh Ie
commun.y prolects and oct v t as ,IOVID .MD ""IOVID IIGUID 'MI WOIlD
for your efforts to keep employees working n the face of
"creas "; costs necessary replacement of mach nary and the
many oth�r problems you encounfer
YOUR DEALER
SMITH FERTILIZER CO.
Ea.t VI... Street - Phone 4-3511
STATallOlIO, GAo
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford, Ine.
38 N. MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GAo - PHONE 405404
../ Check your driving
GEORGIA DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
100 State Capital
Atlanta Georgia
Scott Candler Secretary
--../ Check your car ../ CHECK ACCIDENTS-
iullo�h �imtcllSERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTI\BLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN
PRICE TEN CENTS
Rotary Club IAnnual Sup�er
Scholarships !P.-TA. Meeting
Announced
President
And Preston
I Robertson
To Head
SHS PTA
A rn) l 0 vas again elected to the
House of Rcpresontat vee In 1948
) e s r elected and I 1960 was
elected to tho State Senate trom
the 117th District w hich Includes
Burke Jenkins nd Be even
counties
GROUND CLEANING TO BE
HELD ON JUNE 4TH
A eemetury nnd church ground
cleaning t Bethlehem Prtmitive
Baptist Church will take place on
Wednesday afternoon June 4 be
ginning at 1 00 P m All Interest­
ed to help should brtng mowers
III d tools with which to work
The Circles of the \\ omen of the
First Presbyterian Ohurch will
meet on Monday
The afternoon Circle will meet
at the hon c of M � Henry J EI
lis with MIS W W Edge present­
ing the Dible Study
The even ng circle will have
their meeting ut the Cypress Lake
homo of Dr Helen Deal Mrs
Adele Hooley will gve the Bible
Study
The me",t ng the mornln .. circle
has been postponed until June 9th
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
FRIENDSHIP CHURCH
Revlval sen: Ices will begin at
the Friendship D.ptl.t Church
Ogecchee River Asaoclatlon on
Sun lay evenmg June 1 and con
t nue through Sunday nllht June
8 Serv cee will be held each morn
Ing ut 11 30 a m and each even
nK' ot 8 p.m nutul D Hodges of
Dublin w III be the v IslUng evangel
8t Rev Ernest Saln Is pastor of
the church
DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE TO MEET
Announcement of B meeting of
the Bulloch County Democratic
Executive Committee waa made
th !l week by John Olliff secretary
of the local group The meetmg
has been called for Saturday a m
May 30th at 10 00 a clock at the
Bulloch County CoUrthOUIiC
cooperat on we can reasonably
expect to have Rabies in Bulloch
County for years to come There
will be many more people expos
cd who w111 have to take the long
and painful treatment and the
farmers" il1 lose thousands of dol
lars worth of hvestock
Mrs Oarmen MorriS speech
students were presented In the
one act play Intanta by Oscar
Wilde Appearing in Infanta were
Sara Adams Cynthia Johnston
Kay Minkovih Johnny Johnson
and Wendell McGlamery
Eloiee Ware sang the club song
written by Nell Godbee as It was
presented otflclally to the State
Federation President for pOSSible
adoption by the Federation Mrs
Emma Kelly took t me out from
celebrating her 22nd Wedding An
niversary to play for the club and
to accompa y the solos Four
guests v. ere m attendance f 0 n
Swainsboro and MISS Olare Crapo
I ewly appo nted D str ct Director
of Dlstr ct Four made her {rst
offiCial \19 t to the club
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE FIRST
CONGRESSIONAL DISTJUCT
I hereby announce my andi
dacy for the office ot Reprue.ta
th e from the Flnt DIstrict of
Georgia to the Conareu of the
Col 8)
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
... '1"0 BE HELD AT CALVARYYou are a �Idow and have four
ch Idren t 0 boys and ",0 daught. VacatiGn Bible School at the
te s one daughter graduat ng Calvary Baptist Church will beg nI from H gl School th 9 year IJune 1 nnd lun through the 13thIf the Indy descrIbed .oove Will Hours \'ill ba from 8 30 to 11 30caJl at the Times office 25 Set I dur ng the morn ng Children agebald Street she will be Rwen two 4 16 alC Invited to attend For
t ckels to the picture Paris Holi those who want It transportation
day ShOWlllg todllY and Friday w II be furnished Rev Austol
at the Georgia Theater Youmans IS the pr nClple
After r..eivinll' h.r tick.ts If
the lady will call at the Stat..boro AKINS FAMILY REUNIONFloral Shop she wdl b. glv.n a
lovely orehid with the compll TO BE HELD JUNE 8TH
ments of Bill Holloway the pro­
prl.tor For a iree heir styllne
call Christine s Beauty Shop for
an appointment
The lady descrlb.d last w.ek
was M s Johnny Me,era
STILSON SCHOOL
HOMECOMING
Homecom ngo vill be held at the
8t Ison School Gymnas urn Sat­
urday May 31 at 8 J'I m It 18 be
109 oponsored JO ntly by the PTA
and Stilson Farm Bureau All pa
trons teachers former students
former teachers and friends are
most cordially invited to attend A
basket supper will be served
Education is the great.ett pro
moter of businen to be found anI
where
Two 1951 Bulloch count,. ..II" Ichoot Iraduate. were the winner.
of the Stat••boro £11u Scholar.hlp Award. thi. ,ear MI•• Ja,ne
Hr..an daulhter of Mr .nd Mr. D W Bra.an and a .raduate of
Soathea.t Bulloch Cou.t, Hllh School and Joe Pow.ll Stat••boro
HilI. .nduate anti .on of Mr and Mr. Arthur pow.n were the r.
c plent. The pre.entation wa. made at a tllnner m••tlnl h.ld la.t
w..k nth. local lotll. room Shown abo•• I. K.rmit C.rr £..It.d
Raler State.bora LotI•• pr••••ti•• tla••w.... check. to Mi.. Br.
..a. and to Mr Pow.1I CliftoD Photo
L ttle Durwa.,d Dudl.,. Rh.m
M.lbourne Fla became a ••..,. Important ..noll .h•• h••AI .....
on Suada, Ma, 11 Mra Rh.m i. lite ......ter of Mr ... Mn
Watter OtIom St.ta.bora Bab, ot ••1, .rrl." •• 1M.......
Da,. but .a. the fint ub, t. am•• at H_pllat •• Stork Ct.lt·
duria. th. anaual H••plt.1 W•• at th. B H..pltaI S....
...... I. tla. D.W am••1 .Ith 'd•••ther 1M" .... P .
clla'nna. of tk. Bra ..... Ho.plt.1 Senlca •• ILI actl.ltl•••�n ...
.pac••1 w••k She I. pr••••tI••••tarU•••U.. t.atlal.. rl.. I
PRIMI'I"IVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
TO MEET JUNE 2ND
The PHmltlve Baptist Circle
will meet In the annex of the
chu h at 3 30 Ju". 2nd Mn TRoe Scott and Mn Dedrick Wat
era will be hOlteuea
The Akins family reunion WlII
be held on June 8th at the State ..
boro Recreation Center be.ill
nmg at Eleven 0 clock All mem
bers of this family are urged to at,..
tend and bring a baske lunch
